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Not This Again! 
Empty pockets Ind an armful of books - a typiul SUlowan this 
time of year. John Sobieski, A2, Twenty·Nino Palms, Calif" mi,ht 
do w.1I to look over his I.ft should.r Ift.r his latest book·buying 
spree. After all, who couldn't use a lOin after that? 

-Photo by JOt Lippincott 

Soviet Arms to Cuba 
Reported on Upswing 

WASHINGTON (.1'! - U.S. of· 
ficials reported Thursday that be· 
tween 65 and 75 Soviet ships have 
arrived at Cuban ports since late 
July with cargoes including mili· 
tary equipment and personnel. 

Tbe figures indicate an increase 
111 the rate of Soviet deliveries to 
Cuba. 

The total number of Soviet mili· 
tary personnel in Cuba is now put 
at 4.200. And authorities here reo 
ported establishment of 12 short· 
range surface·to·air missile sites 
in western Cuba. many on the 
northern coast OPPOSite the United 
States. 

St'eking, air·to·air missiles com· 
parable to the U.S. Sidewinder. 

The figure on the number of So· 
\iet ships, 65 to 75, which have 
arrived in Cuba since July 26 is 
cumulative and overlaps previous 
official disclosures here of arms 
shipments to Cuba. 

On Aug. 24, U.S. oHicials said, 
on tho blsis of lVailabl, intel· 
IIgenc. information, that .ight 
Sovi.t ves"l. had delivered mn;· 
tlry cargo to Cuba b.twHn July 
26 and Aug. •• They estimated 
that, in the period July 26·Aug. 
24, probably 20 Soviet.flilg ves· 
sels had either arrived in Cuban 

Offici.ls first Slid that the 65 ports or were en rout •. 
to 75 Sovi.t ships III clrried These figures indicated that in 
military equipm.nt and person- the first month of the speedup of 
nel, but • few hours liter teld SHiet arms deliveries to Castro, 
ntwsmen th.t possibly hllf the so far as the United States could 
ships we r t carryin, gen.rill determine, about 20 shiploads of 
cargoes, inc:ludin, foed .nd in- arms were involved. The latest fig. 
dustrill equipmtnt. ures show that. according to in· 
I The difference in the first and fcrmation available to the Gov· 

second accounts given to newsmen. er~ment. at least. 45 add.iUonal 
appal'entty was due to some -mis- sW~loads were delivered In the 
understanding of the information period Aug. 24·Sept. 20. 
available to the officlal inlol'mants. 

In addition to the dozen sul'face· 
to·air missile sites, the Soviet 
technicians have set up one mis· 
slle site of a different type on Cu· 
ba's northeastern coast near the 
lown of Banes. U.S. experts say 
it Is similar to Soviet coastal de· 
fense installations, and is believed 
to be designed as a base for anti· 
shipping missiles with a range of 
20 to 35 miles. 

The Soviot Union is reported 
to have supplied Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's air forc. with at 
10lst 60 MIG i.t fighters of older 
types - MIGI5s, 17s and 195 -
Ind at least on. very modern 
MIG!1. Officills her. believe 
th.t several more 21s art in 
pro"" of a55embly in Cubl. 
The M1G21s generally carry heat· 

Foreign Aid 
Fight Moves 
Into Senate 

WASHlNGTON IA'I -.:. (n a full· 
circle switch of strategy, adminis· 
tration leaders moved Thursday to 
avoid a showdown errort in the 
House at restoring funds sliced 
from the foreign aid bill. Instead 
they'll make the fight in the Sen· 
ate. 

The leaders had said afler a 
White House breakfast , that they 
had decided to do battle in the 
lIouse against at least part of the 
nearly $1A·billion cut recommend· 
cd by the House Appropriations 
Committe. 

But a few hours before the bill 
came up for debate in the House. 
Democratic leaders told newsmen 
they figured a House showdown 
would be too risky. They fearod 
that opening up the measure to 
amendments would stir the aid 
cutters inte action and the ·appro· 
priation might end up even furl her 
shrunken. 

The bcst strategy, the leaders 
decided, was to let the appropria' 
tion slide through the House in its 
present form and thclI try to jack 
up the totals in the Senate, where 
traditionally this has been easier. 

Then the (iial amount would be 
worked out in a Senate·House con· 
ference. although the leaders con· 
ceded they might lose some of the 
ground gained In the Senate. 

The $5,956,852,000 mea uro com· 
Kt'nnedy asked for economic lind 
pares to $7.3 billion Prcsident 
military aid. 

The Administration hopes to roo 
store at least $200 million of the 
$475·01illlon slash in Ihe develop. 
ment fund for Which Kennedy had 
requo ted $1.25 billion. An effp!'t i 
expecled to be made also to re. 
store part of the $11.75 million cui 
from Ihr PPI1(,1' COI'P~ Illlo(nwnl. 

NFO Action 
Nears End 
Of 3rd Week 

CORNING IA'I - A heavy run of 
hogs at Omaha Thursday kept I'e
ceipts at Midwest markets at 
about the same level as a year 
ago, as the National Farmers Or· 
gllnization's holding action on live· 
stock neared the end of its third 
week. 

An estimated 10,000 hogs were 
at the Omaha market. compared 
to 6,000 on the same date a year 
ago. Despite the large supply. 
butcher hog and sow prices were 
stead to strong. 

Kansas City, ElSt St. Louis, 
Indian.polis, St. Jos~ph. Mo., 
.nd Sioux City, Iowa, reported 
declines in hog receipts, with 
Chicago and South St. Plul, 
Minn., reporting rK.ipts the 
same 1S"a Yllr ago and PHrla, 
III., report in, In incre •• e of 
about SOO he.d. Th. tot. I It the 
markets Thursday WI. 47,200, 
compared to 46,700 a y.ar Igo. 
Cattle receipts at the same nine 

markets declined , with an esti· 
mllted 13,700 head Thursday com· 
pared to 17,700 head a year ago. 

The NFO's harrassment tactics 
Ilt the John Morrel! and Co. pack· 
ing plant at Ottumwa, Iowa, were 
not resumed after pickup trucks 
snarled unloading of livestock there 
Wednesday night. 

Two men were charged with mao 
Iicious injury to a motor vehicle. 
Abraham W. Schippers. «, of 'near 
Albia, and Donald M. Van Steemis. 
2I), of Ottumwa, pleaded innocent 
to the charges Thursday. Officers 
did not say whether the men were 
NFO members, but about 50 NFO 
members accompanied Schippers 
when he ' was arrested. 

'Pfficers said about 100 light 
trucks carrying only one or two 
animals lined up on the street 
leading to the Morrell plant and 
blocked the way for large live· 
slack trucks entering the plant. 
About 200 NFO members and sev· 
erol hundred spectators were in 
Ihe area, officers said. 

Pollee reported thlt ,ome 
,tI'Ht Ii,hts w.r. brok.n out, I 
wind,hl.ld on a vehlclt WI. 
.mllhed, Ind roofln, nails w.,.. 
.cattered In the ,tr •• t. 
While tho NFO's attempt to get 

long.range contracts and higher 
prices from processors of live· 
slack and grain continued, NFO 
President Oren Lee Sialey an· 
nounced here that meetings have 
hlle~ sct in six ciUes to dotllrmine 
If dairy producers wish to join 
the holding action and keep milk 
olf thl' mnrkN, 
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• .' Iowa Regents 
O~K. Budget 
For Institutions 

[Senate Serves arnln·9. 
SUI Takes Biggest 
Cut from Amount 
Originally Sought 

DES MomES (A'I - The Iowa 
Board of Regents Thursday ap· 
proved budget requests tolaling 
~J09.836,987 for general operation 
of Its six institutions for the 1963· 
6; biennium. 

Against Soviets in Cub~· 
The board also approved $17,· 

096,500 in requests for capital im
provements. 

Th. totll oporiitiOllill budget ,... 
quests wort $110,102,21'. Thest 
include budgets of the institu· 
tions Ind tht R.g.nh· g_rll 
oHice. 

Says U.S. Will Fight 
To Halt Armed Threat 

.. .... 

Approval of the budget requests 
rppresented a 32.7 per cent in· 
crease a v e r total funds sought 
from the state legislature two 
years ago. 

WAS III CTON ( P) - The ennte voted Thuritday to 
sen c clear notice on tlw Kremlin that the United State will 
fight to prevent Cuba from being turned into u military threat 
to any of it n 'ighbor~. 

Final sayan all appropriation 
rfquests is up to the legislature. 

resolution warning that uny aggrc ive buildup "could 
have the gravc~t poiblc C.'Qll cllucncc" wa adopted by a 
vote of 6-1 after a three·hollr debatl'. 

The bpard approved the follow· 
ing operational budgets: 

Stale University oC Iowa - $56,· 
958,570. 
Iowa State University - $36,815,-
827. 

State College of Iowa - $10,-
282,458. 

Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School - $1,120,2«. 

Iowa School for the Deaf -$1,· 
979,746. 

State Sanitorium - $2,707,142. 
The schools and institutions had 

originally requested $119,042,068. 
The board approved the total reo 
quests made by the Sight Saving 
School and the Sanitorium, but rc· 
duced the amount sought by the 
four other institutions. 

SU I took the bigg .. t cut, IS 
slightly mor. th.n $5 million 
was whittled from Its operlting 
budget requtlt of $62,076,5.1_ 
Slightly under $4 million was 

trimmed from Iowa State's reo 
quest. 

Opens Academic Year 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher opens the aCI
demic year Thursday with his induction day .d· 
dress to approxim.tely 3,000 students glthered at 
the East approach to Old Capitol. L.ft to right 

are: Allin Dakin, admlnistrativt d.an; Harvey H. 
Davi" provost; Honcher; Rob.rt Mlch .. lsen. Di· 
rector of the School of R.ligion; and W. D. Coder, 
coordinator of conf.renclS. 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

President Hancher Urges 
All To Develop Capacities In capitaL improvements, the 

Regents approved a total of $7,· 
110,000 for SUI. This includes pro. The following is the text of \ dilY. Remember, thcrefore, why knowledge. You must be selectin. 
posed. fands for Ileuera!. improve. President Hancher's Induction Day you are here - that this is first Be wi ely Si)lcctlve and, before you 
ments, a classroom building, art Adatess given Thursday: .md loremost an educational insti· Qraduate. acquire the assurance 
and psychology building, a speech "This is Induction Day. 1962. n lution. You will not be required !o and competence that can come 
pr.thology center and air condi. is a "landmark" day - a day of ~pend 24 or even 16 hours a da~ 11\ only to those who become deeply 
tioning in part of the library. SUI s(.paration - a day of new begin· the Library or the laboratOries. involved in at least one field or 
had sought a total oC $26,670,000. nings. You are leaving your child· But . it does mean that. here yo~r knowledlle. And think about whot 

Iowa Slate was granled a total hood behind you. Henceforth you ~tudles have fir~t . ~rioflty, And It you learn and in the process make 
of $6,275,000 for equipment, a plant journey Corward into adulthood. It IS YOUI' I'espo~slblilt~ t.o see .th~t it your own. Nothing is more im· 
science laboratory, a compuler lab is this University's task 10 help they do. have first P~lOtlty. T~ls. IS (IOrtant 10 you than the develop
and transfer and development of a you on that journey. not a hIgh ~chool. It IS no~ a J~llIor ment of your capacities and their 
poultry farm . Iowa State had asked "You begin your journey on an collcge . . It IS n?l a .techllIcal mstl· effective use. 
for $12,365,000. historic spot. "Old Capitol," the tute. It IS a university. On~e w~e~ "And the time to begin is today. 

C.pitll improvtmont funds ap' building which stands before you, the headmaster of a boys se D? "Therefore, on this Induction 
provK for the State Colleg., was the last capitol of the 'l'erri. Wll~ asked t.o state. the se.hool s Day, 1962, I ask you to raise your 
which had sought $2,870,000, t!lry of Iowa and the first capitol policy. he s.ald that I.t was hberty right hand and join in this pledge 

. '.' tf:mpered With expulSIOn. You may which generations oC studenl have 
c.m. to $2,338,000 and included of the. stale. In Its hlstOlI~ hall~. find more frcedom here than you taken before you. 
money for I .cience unit .nd re- the. Act. was passed creallng thiS have been accustomed to in your "Here. before Old Capitol. sym. 
modeling .of a libr.ry build In,. University on Feb~'uary 25, 1847 - past experience. Usc that freedom bol of the vision of the pioneers 
The Sight Saving School was olie hundred and fifteen yeats ago. v.isely \,ho founded this Statc and thl'S I'n-

Here this state first pledged its· . 
granted $131,000 for capital im· fdth in higher leal'lling. Here gen. "Use that freedom WI ely be· stituuon, 
provements. This figure included erations oC students have been in. cause the years ahead offer a "I pledge my loyally to the Uni· 
lin estimated ~2,000 for bowling U;ated into the liCe of lcarning. priceless opportuni~y, and one that versity of Iowa. 

Adlai Charges 
U.N. Members 
To Pay Costs 

Speech Touches Off 
Fiery Respon58 
By Cuban Delegate 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (,fI -

Adlai E. Steven. on dcmand d 
Thur day Ihat th Gcneral A scm· 
bly oct to compel membcrs to 
shore all costs and keep the Unit d 
Nation from acting like "a beg· 
gar in the street." 

The chieC U.S. delegate m de 
the reque t in a major policy 
speech in which a reference to 
Cuba touched of{ a fiery rcpon 
(rom its U,N. repre cntati\'c. 

10 a review of tbe world ituation 
that opened his speech. Steven on 
charged that the Cuban Govcrn· 
mcnt "with a moral and material 
support rrom outside. carries on a 
campaign of subvcrsion and vltu· 
peration against its neighbor· in 
·the We tefn Hemisphere." 

Mario Garcia.lnchaustegul. the 
chief spokesman here fOr Fidel 
Castro's regime, strode to the ros
trum 10 exercise his right of re
ply. 

He declared that the United 
States in an atmosphere "of gen· 
eral hysteria" was planning ag
gre sian against Cuba. "Tell your 
Igeneral." hc added, "that more 
than sil( million Cubans will de· 
rend with more than sweet words 
the chartcr o{ tile United Nation ." 

alleys to be installed as recrea· Here thousands oC alumni have reo once pas.sed by Will not soon reo "[ pledge mysclf to her tradi. 
tional facilities. A $55,000 request turned from all parts of the world turn a~atn . Th~y offcr you an op· Lions o{ high scholarship. moral 
to be used for tearins down a barn to pledge their faith anew to the porturuty to gam a bro~d ~r~~c. character, righl and justice. and 
was turned down. iife of learning. Here Cor 42 can. live on the world and Its clvl!tza· service to the cause of freedom. In resjX.'Ct to the precarious fl· 

The Iowa School {or the Deae secuLive years, entering students, tlO~S. They o({~r you an. oppor· "I pledge my constant efforts naocial position of the United a· 
was granted $114,500. The sum like you, have paused on Induction t!Jnlty to acquu:e the skill and tf the increase of her greatness as tions. Stevenson called upon the 
does Dot include funds sought for Day" to pledge their allegiance to competcncc w~lch come from a truthful teacher. a pioneer in reo lIssembly to accept the advi ory 
rrnovalion and improvement of the Ihis University and lhe ideals for knowing on~ field of knowledge search, and a falthfui servant to opinion of the World Court holding 
school's kitchen and bakery. The which it stands. wril. The tu:ne has passed when the people of this State and this that all members are obligated to 
school had asked for $250,000 for even an ATlstotie can know all Nation." pay for peace·keeping operatroDS. this project. "You arc now members of a ---- _________________________________ _ 

A request for $128,000 by the great university. As such you at h f 
State Sanitorium to build living once become the heirs of a thous· RIC C 

and years of university life and esearc 0 onsumers quarters for personnel won appl'ov· traditions, beginning In Italy at • • 
at. The Regents refused to allow Salerno in the tenth century and 
F5,000 for a new green house. extending continuously to our own I A f C 

Total requests for capilal im- R ' 0 ·t·· 
provement funds were sliced'by evec s rea 5 rl IClsm 
~,802,700. Football Tickets 
Council Postpones To Be Distributed 
Sidewalk Action By 1.0. Numbers 
Until Next Week 

The Iowa City City Council held 
a public hearing Thursday night on 
tbe proposed sidewalk project. and 
Ulen deferred further aelion until 
4 p.m. Monday to give public works 
director Lane Mashaw time to see 
ie those ob.iecting to the issue were 
property owners, who are the only 
Olles legally able to oppose the ae· 
tion . 

There were £e\ll objectors to most 
of the proposed additions. 

The main dissention came from 
H group of property holders on 
Lexington Avenue and McQueen 
Street, who claimed the new side· 
\<'alks would crcate problems for 
both the city and themselVes, due 
t the high banks and terraces ad· 
joining the property. 

However. the Rev. L. D. Sowens, 
the prinCipal of Regina H I II h 
S('hool, presented a petition signed 
by the pastors of lhe four Jowa 
City CathOlic Churches, urging the 
placement oC sidewalks on Roches· 
ter Avenue, which is the main ap· 
proach to the school. 

The reasons cited by the petition 
\l>ere the lack of transportation 
and the fact that the street is also 
8 state highway and connects with 
the recently completed Interstate 
RO, 

Distribution of tickets for lhe 
Sept. 29 football game with Oregon 
State will begin Monday with the 
number of the student I.D. card 
determining the period during 
which the student may pick up his 
ticket. 

The following schedule will be in 
effect: 

1.0. numbers 1 to 95.000 - Mon· 
day, 7 a.m. to noon ; 95,001 to lOS,· 
000, Monday. noon to 6 p.m.; 105,-
001 to lJS.OOO, Tuesday, 7 a.m. to 
noon and 116,001 on, Tuesday noon 
to 6 p.m. 

All tickets must be picked up nol 
later than Tue day at 6 p.m. They 
will be distributed at the Athletic 
Department Ticket Office and at 
the Union. 

Student must present their I.D. 
Cards and certificates of registra· 
tion to obtain their tickets. One 
student may pick up two tickcts 
providing he has both' 1.D.s and 
eertlCicates. 

Studenls with diCCcl'cnl cla~sifi· 
cations who wish to sil togethel' 
must get thelt' tickets with the 
latest classification. 

1.0. cards must be shown at the 
gate at each football game. 

A married student may pur'chase 
a spouse ticket for $10 at the Ath· 
Letie Department Ticket Offico any· 
time IIftcr l'egisll'atiQn, 

Iowa City downtown parking, re· quircd to do the majority of one's 
tail credit, cost of living and retail shopping in Iowa City was consid· 
soles personnel have been criti· ered to be Jnuch less than is reo 
cised by consumers polled in a new quired in other shopping centers. 
University Bureau of Business and Over 900 persons wert sel.cted 
Economic Research retail trading by .cientific sampling methods 
area analysi . Iowa City's "shop. for the Suryey to represent the 
ping tour" area was commended. entire trade area of Iowa City 

The analysis was pr.sent.d by which comprised mos~ of John· 
Conrad C. Stucky, prolect super- .on County .nd portions of WISh· 
visor, to members of the Iowa in,ton, Muscatine and Cedar 
City Chamber of Commerce duro Counties. 
ing a dinner me.ting Thursday The analysis prepared by lhtl 
at The Mayflower rutaurant, bureau, which is an integral part 
Residents in a computed Iowa I of the University's College of Busi· 

City trading area were a ked a se· ne 5 Adminls(ratlon, made nine 
rie o( questions about the city's suggestions: 
retail trade arca. The most im., 1. Iowa City slore owners should 
portant findings are the following : I concentrate on locating less adept 

1. The survey and olher recent employes and find ways to help 
surveys indicate that store sale them to improve through proper 
pl)rsonnel in the downtown Iowa sales training. 
City area are rated relatively low 2. Rural, cily and college resi· 
by the farm. city and sludent rei)' dents should be made aware of the 
rescnlalives polled. fact that they arc an integral part 

2. Nearly two.thirds of the farm of the consumer group served by 
sample and one·third of the cily Iowa City merchants. 
sample indicated that they are not 3. Possible solutions to the park· 
aware that credit is readily avail· ing problem - real or imagined 
able in Iowa City stores, by those polled - include a suring 

3. Over 60 per cent of both the people that empty spaces arc avail. 
ferm and city .ample, intlicated able and informing them of the 
thlt they do not feel that suHicl. lots tilat normally have empty 
ent parking SpIC' i. IVlilablo in spaces. 
low. City. 4. Compute a cost of living index 
4. More than 60 per cent of the in order to prove or disprove the 

city sample think that the co t of idea that the co I of living in Iowa 
living in Iowa City is higher than City is high relative to other cities 
in previous places of residency. in thc state and the nation. Stucky 

5, The ilmount of walking re· !lid it might be shown tbllt Ibe 

high cosl of rents in Iowa City is 
being generalized to all purchases. 

5. Advertise ales far enough In 
advance to a sure ample time for 
a distribution of news media to 
non· Iowa City residents before the 
supply of sales goods is exhausted. 

6. Store managers hould can· 
sider the damage done to their 
public Image when they advertise 
item that either arc not available 
ot in such short supply that they 
arc not available shortly after the 
sale begins. 

1. I,w. City m.rch.nts sh.uld 
be .WI,.. thlt the lvaillbllity at 
ol,ior credit t.rms in Cociar R.· 
pids Is Influencing Ihopplnt de· 
cision. of residents of tho trlde 
Ir... The survey dati indiclto 
th.t this mlY be In impertlnt 
factor in _"rlctln, the you"" 
mlddl. incorne group .wlY from 
Iowa City. 

8. Methods of iocaling new city 
rcsidents and university students 
could be adopted so that sales pro
motional materials could be senl 
to them before their arrival in Iowa 
City. 

9. The Chamber of Commerce 
should trive for Improvement in 
the appearance of the central busi. 
IICS district . The analy.ls pointed 
out that several merch.nts have 
ugge ted thal Washington Street 

between Clinton and Dubuque 
Streets be closed to traffic and 
trail ronned into iI mlllU, 

The Ion ncgathe vote was cas 
by Scn. Win ton L. Prouty m.vl.l 
who said ~hc resolution doe not ao 
far enough. 

All .f the 13 .... nt senlt." 
wlro announc.d tfflclally •• fa. 
yorint tht r .. olutlon, 
The policy declaralion was dralt· 

cd by leaders of both political pat· 
tl . and i. intended a an expr , 
. ion o{ U.S. determination and SOli
darity by Congre s and Pre Ident 
Kennedy, 

The House Foreian Affairs Com· 
mlttee IlPproved a camp nion reso· 
lution and lea.der scheduled it for 
floor debate loday. Some members 
were pres ing lor toughe.r Ian· 
guage, however. ond this may de
lay unlil n xt week its journry to 
th Whit House for Kennedy's 
signalur . 

Punctuating the congressional ae· 
tion was a report indicating a sub· 
stantial Inerca.e In Soviet ship
ments to Cuba In the post month. 

U.S. efficilis Slid that .Ine. 
latt July the So"lets hive de· 
IIver.d betw .. n 65 Ind 7S ,hi,. 
100d, t. Cuban """ 4/., ... 
perhap. about tvenly betwHn 
mlllt.ry tqulpment 111111 perMII
n.l, .nd ,.n.ral clr,", cen,l,t. 
Inll of foed and IncIu,trl.1 au,. 
pll ... 
Th oUiclal said the late t U.S. 

Government e tlmatc of th num
ber of Sovl t personnel In COba is 
4,200. They said th IIrowin mlli
lary buildup In Cuba Is tUi r . 
garded by the Kennedy Adminls· 
tration as defensive in nature. how. 
ever, and presents no serious 
threat to thi country. 

Sen. lourk. I. HlckenIH"r, 
low., chllrman at the Sonat. 
GOP Policy C'mmlttH, w •• 
lmong those .upptrtl"- the ,.. ... 
lutlon. H. Interpreted It I •• de· 
cllr.tion thlt "w. .r. filii u, 
with a let of ","senH that ctulill 
,ot beyond ","senso If wo cIIn't 
mHt this ch.II ........ 
The action came a. the lIavana 

radio broadca t a pledge by R d 
China to upport Cuba in its "flaht 
again t the aggression oe North 
American imperialism." • 

The Communist ClIlnesc note. 
lIa\'ona radio said, included Ii ~. 
nunciation of "the Yankee· prepa· 
rations for an Inva Ion of Cuba." 

In it tllO key paragraphs the 
congre lanai resolution put lhe 
U.S. Government on record II be· 
illg determined -

1. "To pre v e n t by whatever 
means may be necessary, including 
til<' u e of arms. the Marxist·Lehio· 
i t regime in Cuba from extending 
by force or threat of (orce ita ago 
grcssive or ubverslve activities to 
any part of this hemisphere. 

2. "To pre"ent in C.u~a the cre· 
ation or use of an externally up
ported military capability endan· 
gering the sccurily of ~ Unitcd 
States." 

SUlowans Invited 
To Free Da nee 
In Union Tonight 

A free dance will be held in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union tonight from 1:45 lo 11 :45 
p.m. with live music being pr~ 
vided by Keith Reed, 13. Spring· 
ville, and his group, 

The dance is sponsored by the 
Student Union Board as part of 
lis annual Union Open House. Also 
included in the allen house are 
the showing of Big Ten FooijIaU 
highlighls films In tht · PentllCl'C!st 
and tours of Ihe buUdfn,. ,. 

The films will be shown rt~ 
about 7 to 11 p.m. Around. ' •• 
p.m. the band will take an intl!r
mission and the tours ~ be COlI
ducted. Chuck Corw1n, B4 Des 
Moines, prcsident of Union Bo;d, 
will speak to the Itudeots brjell)' 
durillg the intermiSlion. 

The regular Union facilities or 
table tennis, billiards and bowUng 
will be available 8S IIIWlI tOllI",t. 

SatUrday at 9 • . m. tours will 
be conducted of tbe Unloa (or SUI 
foreip Gtudea~. . 

.. 
,~ ... .!w-........ ~ .1..'1 £__ • 

, 
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SUI School Spirit -
:Lagging Already? 

Tbe flag was raised yesterday morning at the State 

University ·of Iowa for the 107th time. As in past years, 

the SUI ba~d played prior to the entrance of the Deans and 

Pres!dent Hancher. As in years past, they played thr SUI 
figh~ song, : On Iowa. 

~When President Hancher and his entourage lined 

acr~ the yard, Frederick Ebbs led the band in the Star 

Spangled Banner. From the crowd of some 2,000 American 

students tbere issued forth a faint, strained cry which we 

beli~ve was an attempt by a handful of students to sing 

a chorus of our national anthem. 

*t the close of the induction ceremony Mr. Ebbs 

agam struck up the band with the Iowa rouser. It ,J id not 

however, arouse a single audible chorus. 

This is indeed a brilliant debut for SUI esprit de corps. 

':What an impressive display of pride and loyalty to 

the most powerful nation on earth! How the new foreign 

stu~ents must have been filled with overwhelming pride as 

the people of this nation proudly paid tribute to their own 

country. , 
' pn one side of a barrier, which stretches around the 

wo~d, tbousands sing loudly and proudly the Interna

tioD41e, On the other side, the side men are dying to reach, 

many songs of freedom are as voraCiously done. Why not 

ow:s? 
) If all parts of our nation sang the Star Spanglrd Ban

nei with the fevor demonstrated at SUI yesterday morn

ing, the ones who brave death to come to the United 

States will surely be disillusioned; especially when they 

rec"U tI{e powerfully sung strains of communism's inter

national 'hymn, 

• • • '. , 
: So~e years ago, at Michigan University, the IIawkeyes 

were 16a~ing the Wolverines by a slim margin. Time was 

fleeting_ The demoralized Wolverines had t11c ball deep in 

theIr Q~ territory with time remaining for one sustainrd 

march ~h the distant goal. 

• Up 'until this time the crowd had remain d sil nt; 

pOSSibly numbed by the reali7A'Ition that their po\Vf'rful U. 

of ~. squad was trailing the upstart Hawks, 

~, starting faintly in the upper reaches of the 

giant s~dent section in the Michigan stadium, the strains 

of th~ '~jchigan fight song were sounded, 

· 1'lie cry gained momentum, sweeping through lhe 

partisiti; crowd until the whole stadium rocked with the , , 
th).ul~ of "Hail to the Victors." 

,- ~ Hawks heard it, So did the Wolverines, and their 
I ' 

suqd~renewed vj~or was was quite visible. As the din 

moun.t;ed and then failed to taper it seemed incomprehen-· ,. 
sible that the SUI footballers could withstand the massed 

~; 

effortll.'Of team and fans. As Michigan smashed time and 

agam='i\uough the Hawk line en route to the decisive score, 

tlte Mtbhigan students eontinued demonstrating a clamor

oljs pride in their Wolverines. 

:: A pride in school or team or band or anything at SUI 

has not been voiced loudly, if at all, in the past. The van
guard of a change in spirit certainly was not apparent here 

y~terday either. 

Last year, students singing the On Iowa song were 
seldom audible above the band's playing. The difficulty 
did not lie with the band but with the total disinterest of 
tlie many students massed in the student section. The whole 
song was probably never heard by the fans across the 
gtidiron, • 

• • o • 
~, This year we would like to see the new cheering block, 

y{hieh is replacing the card sectidn, succeed in stimulating 
vpciferous student support so both visitors and students 
~ll know that 12,000 of us go to SUI and wc arc all 
pl;oud of it. 

" 
:. We hope also that it will not be left solely to tile 

oHeenng' \llock to demonstrate a pride in this country, 
I, ... . J 1 Kl' ~ ~ -om em 
, . t 

hhe-'Daily Iowan 
~ t.,: 

,.,;e QiJI1y Iowan Lr wntten and edited by students and is governed by a 
bdard /II flo6 nudent trusteu elected by the student body and four 
'~ei f/ppofnled by the presldem of the University. The Daily Iowan's 
,~~ policy II not an expression of SUI administration policy or 

o,Jjnlrlll.;Jn any particular. 
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'The University Recognizes Your Joy At Being Assigned To 
The Burge Ha" Fa"out Shelter, 'Kolderup - But We Simply 
Cannot Blow The Sirens Whenever You Get Lonely!' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

U.N. General Assembly 
Entering Crucial Hours 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON'- Approximate

ly 10,000 deCISions, affecting the 
state of the world for good or ill, 
will be taken at the United Na
tions during the 17th General 
Assembly whicn opened in New 
York this week. 

This arises from the fact that 
there are nearly 100 items on the 
agenda and 104 member coun
tries - with eight to ten more 
soon to be added - each of which 
must decide how it is going to 
vote. 

It is a formidable and moder
ately frightening prospect, partic_ 
ularly since the UN has been de
'/eloping a tendency to pass all 
kinds of resolutions without the 
authority - or the responsibility 
- to carry them 
out. Last year, 
for example, the 
UN with 100 non
nuclear powers, 
decisively pass
ed one resolution 
advocating a to· 
tal test ban with 
inspection and 
another resolu
tion advocating 
a total test ban DRUMMOND 
without any inspection. The So
viet Union blandly voted for both. 

Despite these vagaries, the UN 
is :1 useful forum and 11 good in
dex of world opinion. None of the 
great powers will always ' find it 
an agreeable forum, but it would 
be about as meaningful to resign 
from the United Nations as to re
sign from the hU(Ilan race. 

• • 
From the standpoint of the 

United States - and of the UN 
itself - the outlook for the As
sembly session now just begin
ning is quite favorable . Several 
desirable actions are probable, 
and there is reason to anticipate 
increased support from the un
aligned nations for many Western 

., 

positions. Here is the way ,things ' COLONIALISM - There are 
look on the principal issues: nine African territories, mostly 

ELECTtON OF SECRETARY- under the British, whicb are on 
GENERAL - U Thant will aI- the way to independence. The un
most certainly be retained and resolved question is whether 
given an overwhelming vote of enough members o{ the :uN have 
confidence. He has widespread learn~d t~e le~son of the Con.go, 
backing in nearly every part, of a nation gLVe.ll mdapen~ence WIth-
the world and the SovJets ..... t out adequa~perparatlOn, so that 
whom he spoke candidly 8I14.ct"l;, ... the UN d~e n~t create more 
ically in Moscow only a few.w....eongos by JII·collsldered pressure. 
weeks ago - have voiced no op- DISARMAMENT AND SPACE 
position. They don't like him, but - 'fhe West seeks wide coopera-
there is little they can do to tion in outer space; the Soviet 
oust him; they don't like any Union holds back. The West fav-
Secretary-General who isn't a ors complete and general dis-
cipher. U Thant is no cipher; he armament with complete and gen-
is a quiet-spok~n, clear·spoken. eral inspection. The Soviets offec 
positive t&rce. By its veto in the any kind of disarmament as long 
Security Council, Moscow coutd as there is no inspection of re-
nrevent the Assembly from I a k- lained weapons. The UN hopes 
ing the word "acting" from in to break the (leadlock. 
front of his title, but the Soviets' RED CHINA - Red China's 
could not prevent the Assembly' admission to the UN may not 
from retaining him in the posi- even be proposed this ·year and, 
tion of Secretary General. U if so, it is wholly unlikely to be 
Thant will continue to act - and approved. For one thing, India, 
that will be good. with its northenst frontier being 

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILI- violated every day by Chinese 
TY - It is imperative that the troops, is not going to sponsor a 
finances of the UN be put on a resolution to help Red China into 
secure and equitable basis. The thc UN. If there is to be any such 
$200 million UN bond issue is a resolution, the Soviet Union will 
repair operation only. The first have to iniliate it. On this point, 
step toward solving its weak fin- it is significant that no Soviet-
ances was the advisory opinion sponsored resoluton, which the 
of the World Court holding that! U.S, felt it had to oppose, has 
all UN special assessments, which ever passed the UN General As-
the Soviet bloc, France, and sembly. 

th h f d t Copyrlghl 1962: some 0 ers ave re use 0 pny, New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
are binding on all members. The 
next two necessary steps are for 
the Assembly to adopt this ad
visory opinion and to establish 
that any nation which is two 
years in arrears in its UN obli
gations automatically loses its 
vote in the Assembly. This is the 
penalty in the Charter, There is 
ample precedent to make it ap
plicable simply by the presiding 
officers' refraining from readIng 
the names of any arrears·country 
when a vote is called for. 

Letters Policy 
Rladers are invited to upr .. , 
opinions in letters to the Edi
tor, All letters must include 
handwritten signatures and 
addresses, should be typewrit· 
ten and double - spaced and 
should not exceed a mdximum 
of 375 words, We res.rv. the 
right to short.n I.".". 
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WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL, AS- panIC;. will be comIng to the camp. p.m., Sept. 23, In the Prlvale Dining 
SOCIATION (WRA) openhouse' 'will us-thl.!l fall to interview prospective Room, 10\l"a .Iemorlnl Union. 
be held Wqdnesday, !lept. 26, rrom employees regardless of draft status. 
3 lo 5 p.m. In Ul. UnIon Patio. June and August graduates oC 1963 

THE 10YIA NURSES' ASSOCIA. 
TlON, flIth dlstl'ld cllapter, will hold 
lis {lrst meeting 7:30, Sept. 27\ in the 
Nurses' DIning Room at Un verslty 
Hospitals, 
~ 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday: 7,30-2 a.lJ\.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·IO p,m.; Sunday: 1:80 p.m.-
2 p,m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs· 
day: ~ a.m,· IO p.m.; Friday and Sat, 
urday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re· 
serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m, (Reserve only). PhotodupUca
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursdoy: 8-10 p.m,; Satur
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1-5 p.m,; 
Sunday: 2·5 p,m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :SO a,m.·j p.m., 
Monday·Saturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Frlday: 11:30 O.In.·1 :30 p.m~ Sun, 
day. Gold Feather Room open ./ a.m.-
10:45 p,m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m,· 
11 :45 p,m., Friday; 8 a,m.·ll :45 p.m., 
Saturday: 1 ·10 :4~ p.m" Sunday. Rec· 
reation area open 8 a.m.-n p.m., 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a,m"'2 mId
night, Friday and Salurday; 2-11 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATII STU· 
DINTS who expect to graduate In 
February and who want Jobs In 
buslnus, Industry or governmant 
must be registered In the BUllne .. 
and IndustrIal Placement Ortlee).. J07 
Unlve1'8l\y HaU ImmediateI.Y. \;om. 

., 

.. 

are urged to take care of reglstra· 
lion as 900n as possible. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES will 
be held In Room 201 of the Unlver· 
slly Art Bulldlnl every Saturday 
mornIng from 9 to ]0:30 a,m. ror 
chUdren Cram 5 to 12 years of age. 
A $20 registration ree will entille 
children to 16 lessons. AU materlnl, 
are fUlnlslled. ConlneL Ray Mullen AI 
the Fine Arts Building In Ito am 2()1 
Sat., Sept. 22·29, 

STUDIN.TS who signed lor Q 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yel Plcke~ 
up their books are urged to dO 8 
as soon as possible. Tno books ar 
avallable dally, except Saturda, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m" at 20l Com· 
munlcatlons Center, 

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for enrollment In the Accele.'· 
aled Reacling courses tor IncreasIng 
rate of reading. Classes meet Mon· 
day, Tueaday, Wednesday, Thurs· 
day beginning Monday, Ocl. 1 
through Nov. 8. }'our sections are 
available: 1:30, 2:30, 3:30. 4:30, Inter· 
ested parties may enro.1 either at 
Registration or In Room 35A, OAT. 
urt!ler tnCormatlon may be obtained 
by contacting lho ReadIng Lubora· 
tory, room 3M, OAT, X·2274. 

WOODItOW WILION FlLLOWI! 
There will be a reception fa.· all 
WOOdrow Wlison Fellowa , to 5:30 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League Is In the charge oC 
lItrs. Richard Eichner through Ocl. 
2. Call 84358 nCler noon Cor a sitler. 
For Information about league memo 
bel ship, caU Mrs. JOlln Uzodlnma at 
8·7331. 

THE PH .D, FRENCH examlnallon 
will be IIlvoII on Friday, Sept. 28 
from 3·5 p.m., III HpDl 321A Schaef
r ,. Hall. Plense "Igll up on Ihe 
bulletin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer llall. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are oC· 
Cercd for lwo yeul'S at Oxford Unl· 
verslty beginning In Oct., 1963. Un· 
married men students In Bny field 
at tho junior, senior, or graduate 
level al'C eligible, and selecllon Is 
based on promise or dlsllngulshed 
achievement a. .hown by scholos
tic .bllily and personal qualities . 
Prospective randldate should consult 
at once wllh P'·of. Dunlap, 108·B SIl, 
1<2173. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE PRE· 
SCHOOL wlll hold It. first general 
meellng Sept. 19 at tho preschool, 
10 E. Market at 8 ,'.rn. An orienta. 
tion program for new mcmbel"S will 
be coutiucled. The school se8s10n 
beltlns Sept. 26. Parenls Inletested 
In enrolling their children, especial· 
)y In Ihe Junlo,' Group, may contact 
Mrs. Lel'oy Be,.,.yhllj, falllsh'ar, at 
8·733~ . Th~ Junior uroul' Includes 
children who will be four years old 
t.hls yea,', but who B"C not elli/lble 
for Klndcrltarten until 1964. 

Matter of Fact-
I' 
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,I AI'lie's : 1111.Prepo'red 
For Berlin Explosion 

.. .:, ~F.t 
110 

By JOSEPH ALSOP been trying to improve the odds 
against prompt and ' unanim'dus 
stoutne s by returning to the 'I 

rocket·brandishing tactics that j , 

Khrushchev used :lIter his Vienna 
meeting with the President. 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Classes started, assignments 
handed out , .. and oh, for the 
$50 (or more) spent on books. 
Say What you will about creeping 
socialism - it would be better 
than the "free enterprise" sysJ 
tern renecte~' in Iowa City bool(
stores. SUI needs ,.iI student cooll
erative bookstore. First, however, 
they would have to arrange with 
our many book-writing facutt>, to 
break ties with the commercial 
bookstores. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: "Teddy" beats Eddie in 
the Massachu
setts Democrat
ic primary and 
Boston society is 
split into two. 
bit t e r camps 
(m 0 r e if you 
count the GOP 
bluebloods run
ning lor office l. 
Shows the ingre
dients for a fun 
and successful HATFtELD 
hobby: a pretty wife, flamboyant 
mother, lots of money and the 
last name Kennedy. The United 
Nations opens with a China de
bate rapidly shaping up, One 
China is not in the UN - the one 
with 23 per cent of the world's 
population. But it can't be in be· 
cause according to the U.S. and 
Chiang Kai,Shek, it is not a na
tion. 

• • 
Student Senate stands to lose 

much of its color this year if the 
wailing from the West side of the 
river is accurate. Parliamentar
ian, Hillcrest senior senator, 
bridge-player, and Project AID 
Director Ron Andersen may be 
booted off that august body be
cause he can't live in Hillcrest
he didn't return his dorm con
tract soon enough. What it means, 
if it happens (which it probably 
won't), is that the Senate will 
miss the eloquent explanations of 
parliamentary procedure when 
the going gets rough on an An
dersen-supported bIll or an Ander
sen-opposed bill seems likely to 
be passed. 

• • 
The city of Iowa City decides to 

try a meter-maid experiment 
which would replace tickElt-writ
ing male flatfoots with ticket
writing female high neels. The 
reason, according to the"PUblicicy 
blasts, is to allow the males now 
lied up with non·moving traffic 
control to spend more time polic
ing and controlling moving traf
fic. Then the city council an
nounces a shorter work week for 
the city's finest. What gain? 

• • • 
On the Iowa politic~l scene, it 

WASHINGTON - The Western 
Alliance is ill-prepared for the 
climax of the Berlin crisis, which 
may,now be coming in the fairly 
near future. That is the only con· 
clusion a returning traveler can 
draw from a short survey of 
Western Europe. 

'raking -the elements of the 
problem one by one, the so-called 
Berlih 'contingency plans are un· I 

del' continuous restudy. PreSum, 
ably, therefore, they have been 
adapted to meet the new situation 
created by the increased military 

, strength of Khrushchev's East 
German puppets. But in the event 
of a cliallenge at Berlin, the c()n~ 
lingency plans cannot be put 'into 
effect without the prior consent 
of all the governments concerned. 

Among these governments, the 
British have persistently refused 
to bring their forces stationed in 
Germany anywhere nearly up to 
strength. Despite this refusal , how 
the British ml\Y respond to a 
final Berlin challenge is stiU any
one's guess. But the best gl1ess 
appears to be Olat they will meet 
the challenge by calling for re
newed negotiations. 

THE FRENCH Government, 
with forces on the spot far weak
er than the British forces, have 
flatly refused to send reinforce
ments to Germany, althpugh the 
end of the Algerian war has now 
made tl)is easy to do. It' is not 
too much to slly that France haS 
made. no I>reparations whatever 
for a final challenge at Bcrlin . 
And this is understandable, since 
Gen. de Gaulle is operating on the 
theory that President Kennedy 
will dodge or duck [he challenge, 
ir and when it comes - in which 
case the bl:1me will be America's. 

Finally, the West German Gov
ernment, while apprehensive of 
a final challenge, is mainly pre
occupied by a bitter internal argu
ment about a reduction of defense 
spending - which could hardly 
be mOre iII·timed. Even the West 
German response, in truth, is 
very far from predictable; and 
this is true, although the new 
German divisions would probably 
be called upon to playa mere sup
porting role in any initial crash, 
since West Germany is not one 
of the official guarantors of Ber
lin's freedom. 

The meaning of all this should 
be obvious. The postures of! our· 
chief allies offer no sort of guar
antee that they will quickly and 
unanimously consent to immedi
ate enforcement of the Berlin 
contingency plans, ~f and when 

' the need arises. One ally may be 
stout and prompt. Two may be 
stout lind prompt. But the odds 
against all three being stout and 
prompt are clearly rather .high. 
THAT FACT, in itself, is prob
ably regarded by Nikita S. 
Khrushchev as his major ace-in
the·hole. Lately, the Soviets have 

is most interesting to note the Letters to the Editor

"The Soviet Union is firmly and 
consistently championing the ' 
cause of peace," said a recent 

,article in the army newspaPer" 
Red Star, which then went on to j 

threaten Britain, Germany, arid 
other American allies with 100· 
megaton bombs. The deSire to I 

intimidate, and thereby to pro .. ,,',. 
mote hesitations 
and discords, is 
too clear to need 
pointing out. 

Yet nothing 
will be more 
fatal, if there is 
a final challenge 
at Berlin, than 
the smallest hes
itation or the 
shortest p a use 
for argument ALSOP - . ' 
-so(edsllewlicfvwillapds 
among the Western allies. Sovl!:t • 
psychology is such that thlil~ : 
grabs must be stopped instantane" .;1, 
ously, in mid-grab, so to say. 
Then the risk is least. But let t~e. l ' 
grab be comple(ed; let the grab! ~ I 
bing become an accomplished fact' 
amid caBs [or negotiations and,' 
the like. Then the risk pf rev!ltJl! 
ing the grab will be len tim&s 
more grave, . . 

THIS BEING the case, it ml{$\ 
be add~d thlit there arc two en, 
couragihg leatures of the Berlin " 
situati(lh, to balance agail)st those 
already noted. On the one hand, : 
the Soviets seem 10 be prcpari,pg 
:1 limited lest of the Western Will 
to defend Berlin, which implies 
SOI)lO residual caution in Moscow. 

On the other hand, evcn though 
the Western Alliance is iII·pre, 
pared for a climax at Berlin, tbe .. 
United States is very well pr~
pared. The measures laken by 
President Kenncdy and Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara 
have importantly strengthened 
the U.S. forces in Europe. With· 
out other assistance, the ~.G. 
divisions in Germany should now 
be able to handle the kind of 
challenge the Kremlin appellrs to 
bave in mind with the improvecL 
East German forces. • 

THAT SUGGESTS the only way ' 
out of his predicament that ap· 
pears open to President Kennedy. t 
A challenge at Berlin cannot safe
ly be met on a committee system, 
for the reasons already noted. But 
the president can quite safely I~t, 
the West German, British, and- · 
French Governments knOW that 
lie means to meet a Berlin chal, 
lenge alone and unaided, if tha t 
is the only )vay. ' 

Once that is done, we shall 
know exactly where we stand; 
and Khrushchev will soon know: 
too, which may be even more use· 
ful. 

Copyright 1962: 
Her.ld Tribune News S.rvlce .r 
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changing political stance of our 
governor, Mr. Erbc, Erbe, ai, 
though he denies allY change in 
approach, now seems to be lean
ing towards the !iquor-by-the
drink program proposed by his 
o p p 0 n e n t, Democrat Harold 
Hughes. Far be it from me to 
stand in his way. I think now he 

Fallout Shelter 'Program 
Absurd and Dangerous 

, h 

,. I 

is being more realistic. And our To the Editor: 
sympathy to the governor' for The "University Emergency 
having to run against two people F<llIout Shelter Plan," page 14 of 
(he apparently objects to the the Fall ' Schedule Qf Classqs is 
vote· getting magnetism of former both absurd and dangerous. Not 
governor Loveless who is cam- only does it seem unwork"ble un-
paigning for Hughes>. He's going del' the conditions of panic, COli' 

to have a hard enough lime beat- fUSion, and chaos necessarily ac-
ing just one of lhem. eurring should there be a real nu-

H. R. GI'OSS, called bY many clear war, but more ominously, it 
the "conscience of th~ I J,iouse;: represents acceptance 0 f the 
and by many others tlie "'cur~ spreading Y{ar psyilhosis which 
of the House," was gi,ven a sur- makes war anef '.annihilation 
prise "appreciation" 'part~ by a ' unavoidabl~ and accepj.ablc. It is 
number of his House Republican very probable that the 'sel of in-
colleagues and nearly a dozen structions and lhe publicity in 
Democrats (that's what they ealt The Daily Iowan h a v e caused 
a conservative in the South and numbers of the impressionable 
they were Southerners) . And the also to accept this position. 
Des Moines Regi~ter, in. a "news" This ,I feel is dangerous. Faith 
story by Clark Mollcnhoff, gave in civil defense and armaments 
the good Representative an un- is nol the solution to the greatest 
solicited editorial plug by describ- problem of our day, for in the 
ing him as the man "who year final analysis it will neither de, 
after year has fought steam· roller rend us nOr deter war , makers. 
political tactics and loo.se spend· (J do not believe lhat digging a 
ing." The Register didn't use hole or hiding in specified build-
quotes - Dnd that's the strongest ings with only a tenuous hope fOI' 
thing they've said editorially for survival Will solve in any con-
quite a While, " structivo way ,our current politi-

• •• cal tensions') ' Rather, it mel'ely · ~ r On tho, (ootboll se~e, Wesley. '. increases the potenlial or war, 
an Un i y c r sit YI (Middletown, leadIng inexorably to to the finnl 
Conn ') haS annouticed that a 40- . cataclysm. We have reached the 
year-old marirleJieutenant colonel point ,in human history beyond 
will try 01ltf61' the tackle slot whlen there will be no bis~o1")' 
on the We!;leyan team. The candi- ~nl.es~ w~ make a dramatic and 
date played collegiate football 19 " 1Illaglllative turn loward a n w 
years ago for Yale, Dartmouth, I concept of pea~e. 
and Wesleyan <three separat~ Instead oC being mesmcri\ed by 
seasolls). He has returned to Wes- the nightmarish nonsense pu~ 
lcyan to complete his senior year forth by the Herman Kahn-type 
under a college deCense program "thInkers of the unthinknblc," ,!,e 
(which sounds like it was de- must accept without reservDtlon 
signed bY (\ defensive coach>' And ex-PI:~sident Eisenhower's dict~lm 
I thought the low:l recruiters that there Is now no alternative 
wel'c good! to pc~ce. " Clinging to the os-

•• sumptlon that war and preparo

BEST MOVIE OF TIle IVEEK : 
"The Music Man" (for (he third 
straighL week), WORST MOVIE : 
"The Birdman of Alcatraz" ([or 
the birds) and "Baby Galahad." 
SUGGESTED READlNG : "Can
lide for LeibowItz," BEST REC
ORD: "The Billie Holidoy Slory." . 

• • • 
FINK OF TilE WEEK: Book· • 

store barkers and their classroom 
helpers. 

tion fOt' wat· are inevitabl and 
accepting concepts such as those 
inherent In the program of civil 
defense diverts thinking from its 
rightful course - imaglnalive 
solutions to conflicts which pre
clude war as a solution. The only 
reol protection agaInst nuclear 
war is to prevent it. 

The bonest concern of the Uni. 
versity Cor its students on~ pel'
sonnel'ls ttdmlrable, but perhap' 
mis~uided concern as repro- . 

sen ted by its fallout shelter pliUl" 
is worse than no concern at ~1I. 
It would seem better for the Uni· 
versity to exert its energies 
whole·heartedl>, in the quest \'0 
banish the 'assumption that wiI1' 
and prepat'ation for war is inevit
able. This will not be done bylJe' 
cepting the treacherous sense o[ 
security offel'ed by fallout shelt
erS. 

William L, Bowers, G 
915 Flnlc.blne Park 

Or So 
They Say 

The American Negro has less 
equality os a citizen than have 
Iho Negro s of any nation on 
earth. Should we be proud 01 
thai? • 

-Fairmont Sentln.1 
• • • 

We cannot look dcrisively tlllOn 
the objections to integration clse
wh rc in the country if our own 
record is nol enlirely clear. 

- Manlc.ato Fre. Press 
• • • 

Russia refuses tn pOy its share 
of the U.N. Expenses in the Con
go, but Is glad to contribute ad· 
vice. , • JII 

- Dubuqu. T.I.gr.ph.H.r,~lcI 
• • • 

Secretary Dillon says next year 
is the best limr Cor tox rerorm. 
That's whal was being sold last 
yem. 

- Lake Mills Graphic 

OFFICIAL DAilY IUllmN 

UniversiTy 
Cal.ndar 

Friday, s.pt. 21 
8.12 p.m. - UnIon Open House 

lind Dance - Iowa Memorlal 
Union. 

Su"day, S.pt, 23 
7' p,m. - Union Board presents 

Ire movie, "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes," Macbride Auditorium, , 

1 
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,, ~FK lells:' finance Leaders ~ 
JTo Share Defense Burden 

WASHINGTON !A'I - President 
J(ennedy gave European financial 
leaders a pointed yet diplomatical· 
IY worded warning Thursday that 
they must do more to finance free· 
world defense and development. 

Addressing the annual mec:ting 
01 Ihe World Bank and Internation· 
al Monetary Fund, Kennedy cau· 
pled this with a statement that 
"speculation against the dollar is 
losing its allure" - to the point 
where "no extreme or restrictive 
measures are needed." 

The President's el(pression of 
confidence in the, current monetary 
situation echoed recent statements 
of many American and foreign fl· 
nance ministers and central bank· 
ers attending the week· long ses· 
slons. 

But, In call1ng for a greater 
sharing of aid and defense bur· 
dens, Xennedy stated the proposi· 
tiem in terms more blunt than he 
has' used in the past. 

He reJ11inded Europeans, for ex· 
ample, that they received $26 biJ. 
lion. of U.S. economic aid during 
the postwar years - out of a total 
oversea~ defense and aid outlays 
of $88 billion. 

The United States as a result no 
longer has a dispropottionate share 
of the free world's gold, economic 
strength, or economic responsi· 
bility," he said. 

Kennedy reminded his audience 
also that · the United ~tates could 
solve its balance·or·payments prob. 
lem overnight by withdrawing 
troops stationed abroad, cutting 
foreign aid, raising' tarlff barriers, 
and retreating into isolation. 

In his prepared text, Kennedy 
said speculation al\ainst the dollar 
"has 1000t its allure." But, in mak· 
ing the address, he changed the 
phrase to "is losing its allure." 
Still , he ' m\lde evident his belief 
that the present monetary system 
requires ,. no radical tinkering. He 

Demos Host Spector 
Sldn.y Spector (middl.), .ssilt.nt Idmlniltrltor for the U.S. hou .. 

added however, "this country will 
always be receptive to suggestions 
for el(panding or improving the I 
operation and efficiency of the in· 
ternational payments system." 

Repeatedly, Kennedy emphasized 
that the doLLar's difficulties "are 
not American problems, they are 
free· world problems." He based 
this statement · on the proposition I 
that th.e dollar Is the world's "most '1 

effective substitute for gold" and 
plays a vital role in the financing . 
of the rapidly growing volume of 
international trade. 

"Cooperative efforts to defend 
the international currency system 
based primarily on the dollar, and 
to share other responsibilities, are 
not. therefore, based on appeals 
to gratitude or even friendship," 
he said, "but on the hard and fac· 
tual grounds of self·interest and 
common sense." 

Predicting that the U.S. balance· 
of. payments deficit will approxi· 
mate $1.5 billion this year, com· 
pared wit h $2.5 billion in 1961, 
Kennedy noted that the entire de· 
ficit could be more than eliminat· 
ed by eliminating annual overseas 
military outlays of ,$3 billion. He 
said aid spending abroad totals 
$1.3 billion. 

"In short," he said, "our bal· 
ance·of·payments deficit is nol the 
result of any monetary or economic 
mismanagement, but the result of 
expenditures our people have made 
on behalf of the people of the free 
world." 

The President said the complete I 
elimination of the U.S. payments 
deficit remains a malic!" of the 
first priority. And he predicted 
the t ask will be accomplished 
"without resorting to deflation or 
retreating to isolation." 

I
" Ing.nd hom. finlnc. Ig.ncy, chits with John Schmidhluser (loft), 

SU I professor of politiCiI sci.nct Ind ch.irmln of the Johnson 
County D.mocratic P,rty, Ind Rlbbl Sheldon Edwards (ritht), who 
is co-chllrman of th, Johnson County council on soci.1 pl,nning, 
Th. threo Ir. plctored It I o.mocrltic dinn.r ThursdlY nl,ht. 

New County Home 
Planned for Area 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors dis cl os • d plans 
Thursd.y for I new F45,SOO 
county home. 

] 

Specter Ilso spoke before the SUI Youn, Dem.cr.ts orglnlz,tion. 
-Photo by Bob N,nd.1I 

u.s. Official ,SpeaRs '~ 
At Young Demo ,'Meet 

By St,H Writer administration in 1962: 
Sidney Spector, an assist.ant ad· Spector looked briefly at 1961, 

minisi~atof for the U.S. Housing pointed to the Peace Corps as the 
and Home Finance Agency, Thurs· outstanding accomplishment, but 
day night scanned the Kennedy Ad· maintained that the trade expan· 
ministration's legislative accom· sion bill is the major accomplish· 
plishments and outlined the prob· ment -to date. _ 
lems the elderly are posing. He also noted how the growing 

He spoke before about a 100 per· elderly population is 'presentlng 
sons at a meeting of the SUI Young major problems (or government 
Democrats. This noon he will ad· and said that administrators are 
dress a luncheon·meeting of the even beginning to think of life ex· 
Johnson County council on social peelancy in "terms of 100·120 
planning at the University Athletic years" for th ls generation. 
Club. . He added that while thll national 

Spector, a former University of population has increased 5 per cent 
Chicago political science lecturer. ID the last 10 yea.rs, there ~as been 
pointed to Kennedy's victory with a 20 per cent IDcrease ID those 
.the trade expansion bill and called over 65 and a 43 'per cent increase 
it a "major accomplishment" that .in those over 85 . .. 
may well be the most profound * * * 
achievement bf the Kennedy Ad· p.t,r Ptlc,k, ,,3, Wobst.r City, 
ministration. ~resident of SUI Young Demo· 

In countering the notion of Ken· crats, said he has. arranged a de· 
ncdy and his eontankerous Can· bate between State Senators David 
gress, he cited the manpower reo o. Shaff, Republican from Clinton, 
tainin~ bill to fight automation, the -and C. Edwin Gilmour , Democrat 
public works bill for combating un· from Grinnell on the controversial 
employment and the $4.7 billion . Shaff reapportionment plan. The 
foreign aid authorization as a sig. debate is set for 7:30 p.m. Thurs· 
nificant legislative record for the, day in the Old Senate Chamber. 

" 

Of course 
they're 
all up 

in 
the ~irl 

Th. proposed nO·patlent homo 
would bo bujlt o .. t of low. City 
where the present hom. is lo
cated. After construction, t h • 
old on. would b. torn down. 

County resid,nts will vot. in 
November to detormlno wh.th,r 
the n.w home actu.tly will bo 
built. A " per cant m.jority for 
the bond issue is required to clear 
the WIY for Issulnll bonds. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 
Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Andther Friendly 
and ExcltUive Servk. 

PREE 'ARKINO 

Firat in po.h; first in pinon and on all the flr.t feet in town I Didio realize 
Capezlo. mu.t pass a rigid test be for" they're allowed to put a single foot 
forward? Only tho ... ho •• which rato whistles, applause, loud fool stomp. 
ing, wolf call. and R.b.1 yells can be true Capezia., and they're only in 
training. A full.fledg.d fir.t closs Capezio rouses 21 gun .alutesl They're 
quite notlceablel 

.11 

VOUNlKERS 
'(Satisfaction Always" 

FASHION SHOES - STREET FLOOR 

J 

Of ROAS1S 

C 
lb. 

7~ 
WINGS 

lB.25¢ 
LEGS AND THIGHS 

lB,35' 

fRESH 

TURKEl PARlS ,",Y.VEE 'SUPERB TRI .... ' •• ~., 

RIB STEAK . . . . . . · . 59¢ 
CR'OWN"BACON , ' ,La,'KG, 4~ 

GUS GLASER'S OGNA ~" pKG, 
SUCED BOl . 
BOYD'S OL.D FASHION N A • RING 59' 
RING BOlOG ,...... 9' 
NEW HY·VEE EAD 2 ~I.IOX 6 
CHEESE SPR . . $189 
DUBUQUE PICNICS 3 L.I. CAN 
CANNED 

ET FROZEN 
GEORGE'S GOUR.... PIZZA EACH 
PEPPERONI ... 

COLORADO 

CAULIFLOWER 

c 
Head 

','lUlil"· · ' • J "I IJ I 

MUSCATINE MUSCATINE 

SWEET POTATOES 3 LIS. EGG PLANT, a a • • • 

ILLINOIS-RED 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
ILLINOIS - RED 

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 ILlS, 49~ BUSHEL $349 

HY·YEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 
DlNTY MOORE WILDERNESS 

• • 

FRESH DAILY fROM OUR . 
~. 

IN·STORE BAKERY '. 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLACHES·r> 

Dozen 

ICED CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES 

EACH 5~ 

PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD 

LOAF 19' 
WHITE·SLlCED 

COTTAGE BREAD 

2 FOR 29~ 

SWANSDOWN 

CAK'E 
MIXES 

White • Devil's Food 

Lemon - Yellow 

$ 
Boxes 

4 4601, CANS 
. , f 

8EEf SlEW 
CHERRY PIE FILLING 3 NO.2 CANS 89¢ 

'24 Ol. 

. Can 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDA Y~ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .. 

DIPUJY!'om 
~ 

.. FOOD STORES 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R.Slrv. The RI,ht T, Limit QUlntlt," 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 11 0,. CANS 89¢ 
HY·YEE 

FRUIT COCKT AIL ... 4 TALL CANS 89¢ 
HYoVEE GRAPE· PEACH. APRICOT. PINEAPPLE 

4 120" JARS $1 00 PRESERVES 

Hy-Vee 
Brand 

CHILI BEANS 

TALL 10~ 
CAN 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 

TALL 10' CAN 

HY-VEE 

PANCAKE FLOUR 

2 LB. 
BOX 

• • o 

Lb. 

I 

• 

Assorted flavors 

ROYAL· 
GELA"T\N 

--~-.-~.-"".~~----..:, ~- ,- - .,.- -- ~- - - - - ."- . 

.. 
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. Weatherly . .. In a Breeze 
Weatherly, u.s. defender of the America's Cup, 
crosses the finish line of Thursday's third race 
with Gret." the Australian challenger. Gretel 

* * * * * 

was about a mile behind Weatherly which found 
the moderate winds to her liking. 

* * 
-AP Wirephoto 

* * 
-Weatherly N ips Gretel 
In 'America's Cup Win 

"t" r • 

NEWPORT. R. 1. IA'I - The 
American defender Weatherly cut 
through the gently rolling sea like 
a blue steel rapier Th~rs6ay and 
again ran away from Australia's 
Gretel for a 2-1 lead in the battle 
for the America's Cup, the world 
series of yachting. 

The canny American skipper, 
Emil "Bus" Mosbacher, took com· 
mand in the first five minutes and 
then proceeded to sail the white· 
hulled challenger Irom down under 
into the brine for a thorough shel· 
lacking. The Weatherly crossed the 
finish line with about a mile lead 
as the race ended with seas almost 
£Iat and winds of six miles an hour. 

Weatherly outfooted Gretel go· 
ing into the wind and walked 
away from her downwind, finish· 
ing the 21-mile course In 4 hours, 
21 miriutes, 16 seconds - a 
whopping margin of 8 minutes, 
40 seconds. Grefel's time was 
4:29.56. 

The AustralJans immediately ex-

.J 

I , 
h 

ercised their prerogative and raised 
the flag asking for a "lay day" -
the third day off in as many races. 
This postpones until Saturciay, the 
Courth in the best-of-7 races be· 
tween these two sleek rllcing toys 

A's Fischer Runs Skein 
To 73, But Loses, 5·2 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Pedro Ra. 
mos pitched, a five·hit baseball 
game Thursday [or Cleveland as 
the Indians beat the Kansas City 
Athletics 5·2. 

Kansas City starting pitcher, Bill 
Fischer distinguished himseU only 
by running his major league record 
of consecutive innings without a 
base on balls to 73. He went to the 
showers in the fifth inning. 
Cleveland .. 200 210 000- 5 11 1 
Klnsas Clly 100 000 010- 2 5 1 

Ramos Ind Romlno; Fischer, Segul 
(5), Drabowsky (6), Wilker (I) and 
Sullivan. W - Rlmos (9·12). L -
Fischer (4.10). 

Home run - CI.veland, Romlno 23. 

i .,. ",,,",.,,,, j 
OVERSEAS DELIVIRY AVAILABLII 

of millionaires. 
The brash challengers from the 

bottom of the world actually may 
have outsmarted themselves in 
their insistence on these legal de
laying tactics. The rule permits 
either boat to ask Cor off day after 
each race. 

Most observers Ielt the Aussies 
would have been wise to race Wed
nesday while still riding the im
petus or Tuesday's dramatic tri
umph and while winds on the At
lantic were whipping up wl1ite caps 
with gusts up to 22 miles an hour. 

But the visitors chos. to gam· 
bl, on even rougher conditions 
- originally predicted Thursday 
- and tost. 
The third race started on calm 

waters with winds of no more thlln 
nine miles an hour al\d turned into 
a dull drifting match on the spin
naker rUns as th~ winds dropped to 
a glfostly whisper. 

--w·· .. · · · ····· ···~l 
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C 11112 ~OUCSWAC[H 0' AM UIC-, IHC. 

"Not a trace of shabbiness can be found 
anywhere on the car:' 

The people at Rood & T rock gel 10 drive 
SOme pretty exotic cars. 

So when they come oul and say that "the 
Volkswagen's finish is unbelievable," we take 

, it as quite a compliment. 
Mind you, they dldn't soy, "At th. price." 

Just "unbelievable." Period. 
Frankly, the Volkswagen people are not 

surprised. After 15 years of improving 'and 
renning Iheir one basic model, the surprise 
would be if It weren'l os good as it is. 

Volkswagen paris fli each other so well, 

says Road & Track magazine, 

Ihe Car is procticolly airtight. 
If you stripped 0 VW 10 the skin, you'd 

find it complelely painted, inside qnd out. 
(And not with one cool or two. Foud 
Volkswagen puts os much effort inlo the 

glove comparlment door as the front door. 
They run in every engine before it's Installed, 
Ihey check every windshield. 

Rood & Trock wound up by saying, "Over. 
all, the VW Is so good, It leaves us a bit 
sharI of anything 10 soy." 

Enough said. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Detro;t Win hIs".s Yanks near Flag-

Twins Humbl d,5-1! 
W EAPOLlS· ST PAUL ~--------.---:---------;--

(AP ) - ~Ijnne ota handed De
troit three unearned runs in the 
first inning. and that was all right
handers Phil Regan and Terry Fox 
needed to subdue the Twins 5·1 on 
eight hits Thursday . 

The oulcome pushed the idle New 
York Yankees a notch c1osl!r to 
clinching another American League 
pennant. 

Magic number for the Bombers 
to wrap it up is now four, with 
the Twins trailing by 4'~ games. 
The Yankees have eight games 
left, the Twins seven. 
Delrolt . , 300 01~ ~_ 5 , 0 
Mlnn'NII 000 010 000- 1 • 2 

"1"n, Fo~ (') .nd Brown, ROlrke 
(I); III, Rollnd (6), Gom .. (') and 1I.".y. W - Regan (11 ·9;. L - Kill 
(11·14). • 

Home runs - Delroll, KI.' n, (2'), 
Mlnnosol" Versilies (17). 

Wins Needs 3 
Bases for Mark 

ST. LOUIS.L4'I - A disheartened. 
tired and bruised Maury Wills said 
Thursday, "as far as I'm con
cerned I mig)1t as well fotget try
ing to break Ty Cobb's record for 
~tolen bases. " 

The Los Angeles Dodger made 
the remark moments aft e r he 
learned Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick had ruled Wills must 
steal three bases in tonight's game 
with st. Loui5 in order to break 
Cobb's mark of 96 stoll'n bases. 

Frick said in New York that 
Cobb's record "is based on a 
lS4-gaml schedule" and, in order 
for Wills to break the record he 
must steal 97 bases in the first 
154 games on the Dodgers sched. 
ule. 
Wills, who has stolen 94 bases. 

said Cobb set his record in 19L5 
\,hen he played in 156 games. The 
two extra games were played be· 
cnuse two contests ended in ties 
and had to be replayed. 

CUBS, PHILS SPLIT 
FIRST G')'ME 

Chicago ...... 100 000 000- 1 5 0 
Philadelphia .. 100 000 02x- 3 7 1 

Buhl Ind Thicker; Ber.ne" Inq 
Oalrympl •. W - Bennelt (1·9). L -
Buhl (11-13). 

SECOND GAME 
Chlcavo . . . ... 000 111 000- 4 7 2 
Phllld.lphia 000 000 010- 1 4 1 

Koonce, Burd.tt. (8) and Blrrlgln; 
Hamillon, Gr.en (7) Bllds<hun (t) Ind 
Dllrymple. W - Koonce (10·'). L -
Hlm)ltpn (1·121. 

Home run - Chlclgo, Blnks (36). 

Cardinals Drop,' Giants 4 
Games Off Lead by 5-4 

ST. LOmS 1.4'1 - Ken Boyer singled home the winning run in lhe 
ninth inning as the St. Louis Cardinals dropped the San Francjsco 
Giants four games behind the idle first·place Los Angeles Dodgers by 
defeating the Giants 5·4 Thursday night. 
------------ - The Giants carried a 4-3 lead 

Burns Rates Drill 
One 01. Best So 
Far This Season 
. Head Coach Jerry Burns put the 
Hawkeyes through a routine prac
tice Thursday, and aflerward 
termed it one of the better sessions 
of the year. 

"The team showed good spirit 
and enthusiasm. Bob Wallace and 
Fred Riddle threw the ball well 
behind Matt Szykowny on oHen
sive drills." 

Tony Giacobani, l1S·pound 
sophomore from Firm ington , 
Mich., took over the No. 1 left 
end position in Thursday's new 
3·deep. 

Physicals Tonight 
Physical ' examinations for 

all varsity baseball, swim· 
ming, gymnastics, golf and 
fencing team candidates have 
b •• n set for ton ight from 6: 45 
to 7 o'clock. The examinations 
will be in the office of Dr. W. 
D. Paul, in Children's Hospit· 
al. Coaches of thoss sports 
stress that it is important that 
all varsity candidates report 
at this tim •. 

The Iowa coach said, "Giacobaz
zi has shown improvement in 
toughness. His blocking ability and 
pass-catching ability have been 
strong." Burns added that pre
viously ranked No. 1 left end Lynn 
Lyon, who has been out of action 
with an elbow injury, will be on the 
alternate unit when he returns to 
full duly Monday. 

Alan Fischer, WO-pound left 
guard , who has been out a couple 
of days with a neck injury will be 
ready for scrimmage today. 

inlo the ninlh inning which Curt 
Flood opened with a single off Dick 
Lemay. the losing pitcher. Stan 
Musial;s single sent Flood to third 
all<! Flood scored the tying l'un 
on Lemay's balk. 

Don Larsen, the fifth Giant pitch. 
er, walked Bill White intentionally, 
and Boyer followed with his game· 
winning hit. 
I.n Fr.nelseo . 010 :~3 ".0- 4 7 3 
St. Louis . .. atl 000 20.- 5 7 2 

Slnlord, PI,rc, (7), lolln (7), Lemay 
('), Larsen (J) and HIII.r ; Brogllo, 
McDanl,1 (8), Dullba (9) Ind Oliver, 
Schiffer (I). W - Dullb. (2-1,). L -
Ltmay (0·1). ------
Mets Tie Mark 
In Double Loss 

NEW YORK (m - The Houston 
Colts edged New York 5-4 on Hal 
Smith's 12th-illning siugle for a 
sweep of their doubleheader Thurs· 
day and pus,hed the hapless Mets 
into a lie for the National League 
record fot· season's losses. Houston 
won the opener 7-2. 

The Twin del eats gave the Mets 
115 setbacks in 152 decisions, 
matching the league mark set by 
the 1935 Boston Braves. The major 
league r~cord is 117 by the 1916 
Philadelphia Athletics. Both rec· 
ords were established in 154-game 
seasons. 

FIR.ST GAME 
Houslon . ...•... 030 000 031- 1 • 1 
.... w York ... . . 100 000 010- 2 10 5 

Goldan, Kemmerer (I) Ind Rlnew; 
Hoole. Hunter (9) and Coleman. W -
Goldin (7·11). L - Hook (I·U) . 

SECOND GAME 
Houslon , .. oqo 000 301 001- $ 13 2 
New York . 000 211 000 000- 4 7 1 

Flrrell, M<Mahon (7) Kemmer.r 
(9) Ind Smith; Crlig, Anderson (I), 
D •• llull (10) Ind Taylor, Clnnlzzaro 
(9). W - Kemmerer ($.3). L - Dlvllull 
(1.5). 

Home runs - Houston, Smith (12). 
New York, Thomas 2 (32). 

WRESTLING 
See T.V. Stars In Person 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

$1 To Be Assessed tD Park 
In lhletic Lots for Games 

Cor.lvlll., la. 

SUNDAY, 
SEPT. 23 

8:30 P.M, 

A $1 charge will be assessed to all who desire (0 park their cars 
on sur athletic department grounds on home [ootball Saturdays this 
[all. Francis (Buzz) Graham, athletic department business manager, 
annolmced Thurs.day. 

This is the first time in at 1~f1s1. 
15 years, Graham recalled. that 
parking on all athletic grounds on 
football dates will be subject to a 
charge. Fans who have parked 
cars on the Old Finkbine g 0 I f 
course. north of the stadium, have 
been assessed for many years, he 
explained. 

The move was made by the 
Board in Control of Athl(1tics in the 
"hope to gain control of the park· 
Ing situation around the area ," 
Graham said. Revenue will go to 
the Board' s treasury. 

Thos. exempt from the ch.rge 
include drivers with special of. 
fi cial, preIS .nd r.dio and physic' 
ally handicapped I~dic.tors at 

t.aited to tlteir autos, Gnlham 
edtled. 
Fans will have complete use of 

a newly surfaced parking lot north· 
~ast of the stadium which serves 
as a reserved and restricted park· 
ing area for medical students and 
staIC during the week. The new 
lot is completely lighted. 

Medical students and staff have 
been instructed to park cars at 
various other points near Univer
sity Hospital on hom e football 
dates .• 

Parking fee collt"ctions will be 
handled by special athletic business 
office employes and ' the Campus 
Police will handle the traffic flow 
an,.d problems in the~arking areas. 

SPECIAL MIDGET MATCH --Cowboy Bradley 
Vs. 

Tiny Roe 
GIRLS' MATCH --Hillbilly Sue 

Vs. 

Dot Burke 
MEN'S BOUT --Jack Reed 

VI. 

Don Newton 
Adm, '50(.$1.00-$1.50-$2.00 

AMIRICAH LEAGUI 
W. L. Pel . 

New York 91 63 .591 
Mlnnesola . 87 66 .561 
Los Angeles 83 70 .M2 
Chicago . .. 81 73 .~26 
Petrol\ .,. . 79 7~ .516 
Baltimore . 7~ 79 .484 
Cleveland . . 74 60 .481 
Boston ' " . . ... 73 81 .474 
Kansas City . . .. 69 84 .451 
Washington . .. 58 97 .37. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Detroit 5, Minnesota I 
Chicago 6, Boston • 
Cleveland 5, Kansas City 2 

G.II. 

.~ 
710'. 

10 
lll'.! 
1610'. 
17 
18 
2 1 ~ 33 

TODAY'S PROBAILE PITCHERS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel . 

Los An,eles . 99 54 .647 
San ~'I'anclseo Va 58 .621 
Cincinnati .94 61 .606 
Pittsburgh .. . ,90 63 .588 
MUwaukee 80 74 .519 
SI. Louis 78 75 .510 
Phlladelpllla 77 77 .5~ 
Houslon .. . 60 91 • 3 7 
ChicR\O ":' ... 56 98 .384 
Newark .. ... 37 116 .143 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
lIouston 5·7. New York 4·2 
Chicago 1·4, Philadelphia 3·1 
Plllsburgh 4. Cincinnati 3 
SI. LouiS 5, San F,'anclsco 4 

G.B. 

4 
6 
9 

191~ 
21 
22'h 
38 
43 1h 
611~ 

Cleveland (Grant 6-10) at Los An. TODA Y'S PROBAB LE PITCHERS 
gelea (Lee 11-11) - night Chicago (EllSworth 9·18) al New 

Delrolt ,~[ossl 10-13) at Kansas City York ICISCO 0·0) - night 
(Pen. 5·3) - night Clnc nnatl (Jay 21·13) at Philadelphia 

Minnesota (pascual 19-9) at BllIImore (Mahatfey 19.12) - night 
(Roberts 9.8) _ night • Milwaukee (Shaw 15·9 or Spahn 

B ' t (C I 14131 t W hi t 15.14/11 Pittsburgh (Sturdlvanl 9-4) -
00 on on ey . a as nr on nlfh 

(Osteen 8·131 - nl.ht Los Angeles (Richert 54) at SI. 
New York (Ford 18·8) .t ChlcB,o Loul5 (Glb8on 15·13) - night 

(Pizarro 12·13) - night San FranCisco (Pierce )4·6) al Hous-
ton (Brunot 2-2) - night • • 

WHITE SOX TAG BOSTON, ' ·4 
PtRATES SPOIL PURKEY'S ",0 

Bo.lon '" ..... 000 013 000- 4 6 1 
Chlclgo . , .... ,000 004 02x- 6 6 1 Cincinnati .. , . 001 002 000- 3 i1 1 

Wilson, Kolslad ('), Eorloy (71, NIp. · Pittsburgh . ... . . 000 100 00l-- 4 ' 7 , 
p.rt (I), Nichols (I) Ind Nixon; Horlln I Purkoy, Henry (91 Ind Edwlrd.; 
Kreul.er (6), Lown (I), Zanni 1" ani! Vealt, 8u"ers 17). Pr ddy (9) anll. Nu. 
Mlrtln, Lollir (I). W - Lown (4·2). L man, Plaske" 'l' 
- Elrley (H). • W - Priddy ( -II). L - Henry (4·2). 

MEN! o ." { 

Here's deodorant ~rotection . 
YOU CAN TRUST 

Old Spice Stick Deodorant.. . fo.test, nentesl way to aU· 
day, ever1 day protection! It's the actit'e deodorant for 
active men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoolhly, 
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Slick Deodorant 
- most cOl\venient, most economical deodorant money cnn 
buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

STICK 

1'DEODORANli . 
SHlJl..TON 

DON'T WORRYI WE SIltL HAVE 
• 

N'E,W & USED 

. 
at ' 

H.A,WKEYE 
. , 

BOOK 'SrORE 

Gpen Monday, l1C!esda~ and W~nesday f+J'ights 

I 

I 

1 

. I 



L!AGUE 
. L. Pct. 

54 .647 
58 .621 
61 .605 
63 .~8& 
74 .519 
75 .5 10 
77 .~OO 
91 . 397 
98 .J64 
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I Army-Gov/t Stru'ggle 
BUENOS AIRES, Arg~nlina 1.4'1 

- Argentina swarmed witb troops 
Tbursdcy, l:llking lough but bold
ing their lire in a power slruggle 
bringing a new tbreat to President 
Jose MaI'is Guido's government. 

Guido met agi.lin with the rebel 
le3der, Gen. Juan Carlos Ongania, 
at the [Jl'e~id!'ntiul residpnce. Their 
first truce talks coilapsed Wednes
day night. 

Thursday Guido and the rebel 
commander lolked for almost two 
hours. Ongnnia glumly refused to 
say anything to newsmen on 
emerging from the conference to 
return to hi s headquarters. 

Guido reportedly made the ges
lure for the new talks, apparently 
arranged by businessmen and other 
civilian leaders afraid that the 

Cleopatra, willi feminine culle, 
$aId to Ten" "lerl blrle down the "lie!" 

When she rmhed for In ISp. 

Her belt lost Its cilSP, 

St she stapled It up Swinlline style. 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

nrmy feud will erupt into a shoot
ing war. 

Rebels led by Ongania have ac
cused an army clique of using 
Guido as a front man to pave the 
way [or setling up a military dic
tatorship in this key South Ameri
can nalion. Guido rejects the 
charge. 

Guido's military-backed regime 
lll\s been spUt by II fight among the 
generals for key command posts 
almost from the moment he took 
over from ousted President Fron
dizi last March. 

The war has been waged mostly 
in words. 

There were reports that rebel 
tankmen clashed with loyalist in
fantrymen southeast o[ the capital , 
but the reports could not be con
firmed. 

Another report said troops at La 
Plata, capital o[ Buenos Aires 
Province, shot at a rebel plane 
flying low to drop pamphlets. 

Troops dug trenches, set tank 
traps and hastily erected antiair
craft guns in the capital and the 
suburbs. Government forces in 
combat dress took up key positions. 

Hundreds of residents around the 
rebel stronghold Campo de Mayo, 
10 miles outside Buenos Aires, 
packed up and fled in fear shooting 
might break out. 

Dyna-Soar in Flight 
This artist's concept of how the Dyna·Soar space ship will be put 
into orbit around the earth depicts the burnout of the strap· on solid 
fuel motors "nd the ignition of the Titan 111 first stage engine as 
the solid-fuel motors fall away_ Successive stages will blast the 
Dyna-Soar into an orbit 100 miles high at speeds of more than 
17,000 miles an hour. - AP Wirephoto 

Estesl Associates Sentenced 
For Mail Fraud, Conspira~y 

The rebels are demanding that EL PASO. Tex. (A'I - Three as- Ruel W. Alexander, 36. oC Amari!-
Guido fire Gen. Juan Carlos ~orio , sociates of Billie Sol Estes were 10, Tex .• and Coleman McSJl<ldden, 
army commander in chief. They sentenced to Federal prison terms 45, of Lubbock, Tex. All were oC
accused Lorio o[ plotting behind Thursday for mail fraud and con- ficials of Superior Manufacturing 
the back of the mild-mannered spiracy in connection with Estes' Co. of Amarillo. 
president and planting his own men widespread operations. U.S. Dist. Judge R. E. Thomason 
ill key commands to pave the way Sentenced to terms of six to 10 said the men were guilty of one 
Cor a military takeover. years were Harold E. OI'r, 31, and of the "most premeditated. fan-
~ ___ ';_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i!Oii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" tastic and ruthless fra uds" ever 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

to come before his court. 
AIL three had previously pleaded 

guilty to five counts of a 29-count 
indictment, which also named Es
tes. ESIf/S pleaded innocent to all 
29 and awails trial. Orr, Alexander 
and McSpadden pleaded innocent 
to 24 counts. 

McSpadlien .lInd Orr were sen· 
tenced to 10 years on e~ch of two 
counts of interstate transportation 
oC securities obtained by fraud; 10 
years on one count of conslliracy 
to execute a scheme to defraud 
and transport interstate commerce 
securities taken by fraud ; and five 
years on two counts o[ mail fraud . 

This made a total of 35 years, 
~ul Judge Thomason ordel cd the 
sentences to run concurrenlly, 
meaning a maximum prison time 
for McSpadden and Orr of 10 years. 

l ~ 
8e 

(InCIUuinq 1000 staPlo,) • 

latgllr ,I:. CU, 'btl" 

Stllpllllr onl,. $1.40' .. 

Alexander received three Cive
year sentences and two sIx-year 
sentences. He would serve a maxi
mum of six years under the judge's 
order. 

No fines were assessed against 
the trio, but Superior Manufactur
ing Co. drew $1,000 fines on tne five 
counts Cor a total oC $5,000. The 
company manufactures anhydrous 
ammonia CerWizer lanks w~ich 
played a prominent part in Federal 
and state investigations. ] 

1 

. I 

110 biggel' thall a patk of gUIII 

" Unconditionally guaranleedl 
"Relills availablo anywhere l 

• Geloll al any s\alionory. 
varioty. or book slorel 

• Send ,n )o,Jr ow'" SWlngllntl f.ble 
PilLe" 10 thost u~ 

I Orr was president o[ Superior 
and McSpaden, a major stockhold-. 
er. • ..... 

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 

When you discover the cool "air-softened" taste of Salem 

• menthol fresh -, rich tobacco taste ,modern filter, too 

Theatre Tryouts 
Tonight, Saturday 

Tryouts for the first University 
Theatre play of the seuon, "Th. 
Importance of Being Earnest," 
will be held today, 7:30 p.m_ and 
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. at the Uni
versity Theatre. 

All students interested are in· 
vited to attend. No preparation 
is needed. 

The Oscar Wilde production, 
which has five male and five fe
male parts, will be presented 
Oct. 25 through 31 and Nov_ " 2, 
and 3. 

IOWA AUTHORS COllECTtON 
Some 3,300 books by 750 Iowans 

are included in a special library 
collection al SU I. E 1I C h author 
represented 10 th collection was 
either born in Iowa 01' lived in the 
state at least 25 years. The collec
tion was begun in 1948. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ........ 15c a Word 
Six Days .... , .... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month . _ .... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

(Mininlum Ad, 8 Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Ona Insertion .. Month .... $1.35· 
Flv. Insertions a Month . . . $1.15· 
T.n Insertions I) Month .,. _ US" 

"Rlltes for Each Column fnch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
days. Closed S.Iurd,vs, An 
Experienced Ad i ake, WlII 
Htlp You With Your Ad_ 

THE DAllY IOWAN RESERVES 
E RlmiT TO REJECT ANY 

ADV!RTISING COP':. 

Instruction --1 

Down in Katang n _ rash 
UNITED 'ATYONS, . . Y. 

U . plane with 10 Swcd s 
aboard crahed Thurbday 30 miles 
north of the Kalan a Province 
town oC Kabonno. the United j 'a
tions said. First prelimrnary re
ports recei\'ed h re said the plane 
"may have been shot down by gun
fire of undetermined oril!in." 

tiont'(] in Leopold\'ilJe. Frld.y, S.p'_ 11, 1961 
The Swedish Foreign Depart- , . "'. 

B.' ),Iornlne CI\JI~I 
menl and General Starr in • tock· S'15 Mu I , 

holm al.o \I re ad\'ised by cahle lt~ ~!~I n ... and Rt-'olullon 
from Ihe Con 0 that the plnne 1%:00 Rh)lhm JtambI" 
had crt.:hed and i believed to IUO.~" 19 'i ..... RadL,round 
have betn ·hot · down_ 1:00 ~U>le 

Just a year ago la t tonda), the i:~ ~fc~" orr 

There was no word on wh ther 
anyone survived. 

wed ish U.N, Secretal')-General ,.~---.. -----... 

The plane \I'll II I \l'o-cngine Da
kota C47 on a reconnais nc mi-

ion over ece:; ionist Katanga 

Dag Hammar. kjold and 15 others 
died in a plane ('ra h nenr ·dola. 
in _ 'orlhern Rhod'i while on a 
Congo peace mis ion. 

Prorince. ADUl T EDUCATION AT SUI 
The crash scene W:lS ne:lr the . 'early 25,000 adults IIttend "orne 

village of Knmunra. U. . officials 150 conference at S I each year 
said a . earch mi. 'ion including to Iud)" conference topic ranging 
helicopters with fighter CO\'er Crom "mllh School Dr:lma" ,0 I 
would be _ ent out al dawn today "CoUeclhc Bargaining." ~IOl;t of 
from the _,. b:l e at Kamina. the conft'renee· are organizM by 

Word was reillyed here by Ro- Ihe Iowa C nter for Continuation 
bert K. A. Gardiner. chief U. '. Study, which h . h('8dquarter at J 
representative in the Congo SUI- \ the Univer itl'. I 

SUI'S Own 

liTHE FELL 
To night 

and 
Saturday 

1/ 

T.G.I.F. S'$$ion This Afternoon 

THE HA K 

S Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Help Wanled 19 

BAB" .llIln, In my home. On .. or two Dl~TRE". 1,._ 19~7 G n~rol ~6 8. BII \ FA. T <ook for (1'ltel'nllr 
children. 237 Quon et Pltk. Dial E« lIent ~ondj!loll. IIIrhr t bidder. hou . 6:30-9 00. Dtal 7 ,. 

___ . SI: RET RY for R ,Ion I' n\rec\or of 
8·2181. 102 I> 6370 , 10 .. , 

t I 7 " . :.atlonal T tin, Pro,rlm. lu I WlfL baby lit {ull or par I me 10~ 19:;a m';I.UXE mobile hom!> In tore6t t,pe al I~a 3~ .. orll per mInute. 
1'lnkblne. 8 3~~4. 112 Vlpw. Front and rear bedroom., air· ~horthlnd .... qul .... d. Eu lit I pm--. I conditioner alld anJlPx. 2 f'er 5 I'lo)mfnt benrm I,ro,r.~ IntIucJjnr 

WILL babyllt In my home. I>xperl - p.m. 11-21 2 .ok • ,aeatlon. II e and 1\ al,lI In •.• 
eneed 7·387t. )(4 1-~ -~--- and pen Ion pro.ram. "I> y lewa 

10x.1 ft . farlt.lh, Iwo bedroom \rall- 'tate Emplo)m n\ ~rvl('f'..l S. 
WILL baby~ll. my home. week daH. ! er. ~arpc!llnl, ne'" drap<:rlel, r,,!\C\'. r.llbert. 2l 

Near Stadium Park . Phone 8-32~5. f.0rch. torage ,ablnet. clolhe lin - - ~-- -
9.26 .01. of Xlra, $200<1. mal 338-5751 . UG TWO mule. two rem I ,SI75 to .ISO 

I hr. 911 pm, Cor or blr)'rl. _pl.' 
- -- - f"ned ('aU Ih·rnud I-"h" al A KK . 

UABY s. tTTISG In my home. r.", .. rl. 19~9 P,\fEMi\KrJI. 30 ~ •• 2 h d· :s:J7"'1~7 belw n Ii 3IJ Ind 7 ~ 1."", 9·21 
eneed 7-7816. 10·2 roum. (edar lI.pld. 31;014414, 10·1l _ ~ 1_ 

----- . Tl'rn:NT wife !I,' h1n, It t ~'n 
CIIII.O ('art' week days my Y"''' ,,,,rmal"'''1 "m"lo)ml'ut IUllt· 

.. G 83981 prr for ",,("nturv C"onlrol wo.k. C,,1l 
dum ,ruve.· . Irs. Joh" M . 1·2137, DfI'c CIOmplny. 

WILL CARE tor child In my 
DIal 7-3643. 

Aulamotive 8 

Fon S,\ LE 1957 ' LG .A. While. rcd 
InterIor Call Dale Thoma. We,' Rooms For Rent 

Branch. \lila,,,, 3-2427. 0.27 

TROUB[,E ,eltlnr Auto Insurance1 JU'iT .,.lIahl" a l low fl'nt, 4 palU> 
S B b D ... ' 01 I 80G3ft 9 'OR rurnl had l'O(lms for men tutlt'nts 

cc ° ""n" r. a '.. • S,eoml r1oor, eltol~c do"nlown 10<"11 ' 
\Jon. \~ hlock nff campu . Kltd,e/l 

Home Furnl'shl'ngs 10 prlvlleg,· . lJhlltlc paId. w~ekly mild 
f'lrvt('['! . Our. f.tltlOn to a room, 1%5. 

Thr.M> r(l<ln ook on Ih. rou,h de 
NORGE 8utomalle wI'h~r. Good con. I~UI cnn h,· mod.! comfurtable, To> 

dillon. $~5. Remlnlton ml'3ut ... I Center. 17 So Ih [)ubu'I". ' _, 27 
matle 22 rlfle. nylon .tock, new, ,';0'1-
8·1001 9,2ij GRAIlU.\TE In'n an,. Women' Roonu. 

- rookIng: Inri .' udlo; mail C"UhKr.. 
2 SINGLE bed. Sl5 .ach. table $5 I $3~ "". Gra<lu."· Huuse_ llIal 7370.1 o. 

floor lamp. $1, vanity. $10. ' cali 8.J!t75. 10, l7l1 
8-7091 arter 5. 9'25 

O S E f I "2000 Dial Wanted F R AL rc r "eralor • . . ~8 
338-3831. H2 ----------.....,,--

MATTRESSES , box 'prln,s, lloUywood 
frames, headboards, bunK heds and 

che'ts. See O\lr }'.clory Show Room on 
IUghway 6 w~sl at 10lh Avel,ue, Coral· 
vIlle. PIckart Mattreu Co. Must vacale. 

9,22 
\\' AII:TED : Wallr JS. Excel"',,1 houn 

and .. Iar~. Apply In per nil II 
LubIn. Llrug ·'ore. 10·19 

,. 9,21 

WAITERS or ...... llL,," "Int d Ipply 
In I>cr on . Unl\" Ily lIuIJ. Welt 

I.u·o. Avc. 1014 

20 

P21 

WANH:D: Child clr In my home. 
\\'0 k da) , UIAI 80123. U,%!/ 

Business Opportunities 21 

.. fiR SALE nu In<, ."t'! ',ul~m"nl. 
V, ry rto onablt-. Ith',1 fur >tudent 

or luMnt to lI'otk 'ray . Ihrovah 
roll.,e. DIal 7-4222. g,::ll 

24 
BEGINNING plano Ie on. given by 

experienced public school musIc Misc, for Sale 11 IF YOU want lhe {",Ie Ire ulll 10 II 
teacher. Call 74609. 9,22 or IJUY, use Dally j~wan Wlnt Ad • 

---------;----- DIal "-41.1. )0·111 
..,.."r---=--...,...:-------~2 LEITZ mechanical drawIng set. K and 
~ho Does It? to; Log 10,. Oeettrl, Slide rule. Sec 

. Elliot MorrIs, 2m,~ S. Clinlon, Apt. Help Wonted 
DAILY IOWAN Wlnt Ads bring re- 4B. top Lloor. betwen 5:30 and 7:00 

19 

,~ults try'em. Dial 7-4191. IO·IR p,m. 9.2~ Hr.L!' \\, .\~1Jm : M.tu~ woman te 
- -- - DROP lear t.ble, lamp_, bnmbo tnke L har,e or del' rtm nt.a.l rend , 

STUDEl\TS: Come to Towncrest Laun· 'hodes, tibet rUt(_ dl.hes. Sleeping lIn!! roem .. Permanent re~lde,:,t oC 10'VI 
derette alld save 15 cents pet· load ba, lar" 10);. 8.3&92. C.21 City Jlld •• ro.I, Apply: S ho~'1 of 

with doubl. load washers plus extra • , .fourr. 1!itTt, C~l!Lmunlr.Uons (l'nl,r_ 
soak cycle. JO,I8 FOR SALE _ New n~mln ;--;;;-;';;'t. Unlwl' .lIy .>teoMon 2118 9·26 

::--:----------.......,4 ~TYpewrlleL. ,,-2565 ~.5986. ::: 1-
Typing 

'------:--::---:-- SELLINC 8 " ,12 rJot nnilo·i1ome Trall- DC 
TYPING servIce: EI cl rle 1_ ,,=56;; or er. Cood condition" I)\al 6-12"0. 9·22 .r\l 

7 5038 1 0- 1 ~ - --- -. . -- I FOR SALE: Malo Pcke puppy, ~5. Plnl 
JERRY NYALL: Electric I) ping serv- H243. Y·30 

lee. Dial 8-1330. 10-I7/{ 
rOR ALE: Uoed furnltur~. Ga and 

NANCY KRUSE. IB~I Eleclrlc Typing 
ServIce. Dial 8·C854. 9-28R 

TYPING: ElectrIc IB": accurate. ex-
perIenced. DIal 7-2516. 9·3011 

elcclrlc 'love. IIcfrllcrat olS, bed
davenports. dinlne room sulle. electriC 
;,infer .ewlng manllll.. IHiC chin3 
rab n.t, mlbc. I 'hlpple 1I0U5·. 529 :;. 

Gllbe t1 . 10·18 .;::;;;=;;;;==;:;;;;;..;=~ 

FURNACE CLEANING 
LARGE MACHINE 

Prompt Service on Orders Placed Now 

LAREW CO. 
Phone 337·9681 

H LP WA TED 
Wanted'l full· timo ond 
part.time, young man. Store 
salosman_ Highly education
al. Apply, in person 01 

1o, n tate 
Employment Service 

320 S_ Gilbert 

• 

c:-- .... , .. "-IT ........ ____ --_-..J ~':: ... :.: .... :::...::'.':..:':..:'..:: .. :. .. =-______ .J f·:' 

BAILEY 

SD.\IE AD\'I.:'E! 15uPFOSE 
IF HE STUBBED HIS TOE, 
)OUO SA, ~GO TAK~ 

A. ASPIRIN." 

Uy 

Mobile Home Space 
Available In One Of 

Iowa's Finest 
Mobile Home Courts 

Live In CO'll'ort .t Mobil. Hom. 
Court th.t h .. I. rile patios, ct 
mont runwlya, 40' wId. p.ved 
str •• tl, 50' x 'OJ lotl# modern I.un· 
dry room. Evory lot has 110·220v 
und.rground wIring, 11$0 therl Ir. 
t.l.phon. <onn.,l\olli to .Ich 10' . 
The Court II wI ;hin WilkIng dll ' 
tl~'. of th. MARION SHOPP.NG 
CENTIII, lo<.tlon of Sun Mart, 
May's Drug" Marlon bowling I".Y, 
beluty , hop. blrber ahop, rut.u· 
r ... t) dry dunln, ,ervlca . fllllnQ 
SlIlIen, ond two doctor's clinics. 
"WHFRE L'VIN~ IS A PLtASUAE 

AND A CONVENIENCE" 

W. Invito you to Inspec' .nd com
p.rol Thirty mInute drIve '0 low. 
City. Car pools dilly fo UnIversity. 
It coats I ... to Ii •• In on. of lowl S 
Ifn.st MolllI. Hom. Courts_ 

MARION 
MOBILE HOME COURT 
700 35 Dr.ke Strtet Marlon, lowl 

Call DRake 7-9063 It Inyllml. 

By rOMl'V Hart 

MORT WALKER 

O~, GO 
TAKE AN 
ASPIRIN ! 
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Ole Miss Demonstration 
Hundreds of Ole Miss students iam the street in front of the reg
istrar's office on campus in Oxford, Min., Thursday morning, hoist
ing the Confederate flag and giving yells for continued segregation 
in their Un'iversity. Negro James Meredith is trying to become the 
first of his race to attend Ole Miss, -AP Wirephoto 

Governor Refuses 
To Admit Meredith 

OX FOR D, },[jss. (AP) -
Cov. Ross Barnett of i\[ississippi 
defied orders of federal courts 
Thursday and refused to admit 
James 1[. ~ler('dith, a J egro, as 
a student at the University of 
MiSSissippi. 

The }'lississippi go v ern 0 r 
made his defiant decision in a 
face·lo-face mceUng of 23 minutes 
with Meredith, who hopes to be the 
first person o[ his race to enroll in 
Ole Miss in the school's 114-year 
hisLory, 

He said "no" despite a federal 
court edict that Meredith musL be 
admilLed and in the face of a con
voy of four men believed to be 
U . .8, marshals. 

Gov. Barnett courted a con
tempt citation from a fedenl 
court by the action, taken upon 
authority given him bv the Mis· 
sissippi College Board a few 
hours ago. 
A week ago the governor told 

Misissippl in an impassioned 
speech that he would go to jail 
rather than integrate a Mississippi 
school and more than hinted that 
he would close chools beCore so 

Alumni House to the cheers o( a 
comparatively small crowd of stu
dents and the curious - a crowd 
\\ hich booed Meredilh a few min
uLes earlier when he left by auto 
in the direction of the ~niversity 
administration building. 

As Barnell walked from the 
buildings a newsman asked: "Gov
I.'rnol' , do you have any statement 
to make?" 

Sarnett said: "The only state
ment I have to make is that the 
application of James Meredith 
has been den ied." 
A man who came out of the 

alumni building wilh Barnett , and 
said he sat in on the meeting of 
lhe governor with Meredith, gave 
this account oC lhe brief interview: 

Meredith appeared calm and said 
little. 

Robert 'Ellis, the university reg· 
istrar, quietly read a copy of the 
federal court order demanding that 
Meredith be admitted. Meredith 
had brought along the copy. 

Then Ellis excused himself from 
the room. 

Barnett told Meredith that he 
was denying his aplication for en
rollment. 

* * * doing. WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Justice 
The dramatic meeting of Bar- Department announced Thursday 

nett and Meredith, 29, took place 'night it would ask immediately for 
behind the guarded doors of Alum- contempt of cOllrt citations against 
nj House on the Ole Miss campus, three University of Mississippi oC
a few minutes after Lhe U.S. 5th ficials for failing to enroll James 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Hat- H. Meredith as the first Negro stu
tiesburg, ~liss., overthrew a new dent in the aU-White institution. 
sLate law LhaL would have barred. Edwin O. Guthman, department 
from the scllool the Kosciusko, information official, identified the 
Miss., Negro. officials as Chancellor-John Davis 

When Barnett took his action Williams, Dean Arthur B. Lewis 
the court had ordered all Mis· and registrar Robert Byron Ellis. 
sissippi officials not to: 1. Int.r- He indicated the department had 
fire with Meredith's admission to decided to ignore the actions in 
Ote Miss under previous court this case o( Gov. Hoss R. Barnett, 
orders; 2. To try to arrest Mere- who a shorL time earlier had an
dith under his conviction on voter nounced he had assumed enroll
ngistration fraua cilarges, or 3. menL powers at the University and 
T~ put into effect an order lIy had denied Meredith's application 
Jones County, Miss., Chancery after a 23-minute interview with 
Court which would bar Meredith him. 
from the state Univer~ity. "[n our view Gov. Barnett's ae· 
About the same time, BarnelL .lions have no legal effect." Guth

held i telephone conversation with man said. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy in ----

Two Plead Guilty 

New Faculty' 
Appointed to 
SUI Colleges 

Six new faculty members have 
been appointed La teaching posi
liens in SUI Colleges of Law, Edu
cation, and Business Administra
tion. 

In Lhe College of Law. two as
sisLant professors have been ap
poinled to lhe faculty. They are 
N. William Hines and Arthur E. 
Bonfield. 

Three men have been named La 
Leaching posts in Ule College of 
Education. Named associate profes
sor is Robert W. Marker; new as
sistant professors are Jack Bag· 
ford and Stuart C. Gray. 

In the College of Business Ad
ministration, James D. Benson has 
been named assistant professor of 
marketing. 

Hines received his A.B. degree 
from Baker University (Kan.l and 
his LL.D. from the University of 
Kansas. He was a Leaching fellow 
[It Lile Harvard University Law 
School last year. 

Bonfield holds the B.A. degree 
from Brooklyn College and the 
LL.B. and LL.M. degrees from 
Yale University. He is also a candi
date for the S.J.D. degree from 
Yale. He has taught Government 
at New Haven College. 

Benson was graduaLed fro m 
CreighLon UniversiLy. and received 
his M.A. and Ph.D. from SUI. He 
has previously taught at the Gen
era l Motors [nstiLute, Iowa State 
University and Southern Illinois 
U ni versity. 

Bagford comes to SUI from a 
tcaching position at Indiana Uni
versity. He received his B.S. de-, 
gree (rom Wilmington <Ohio) Col
I('ge, his master's degree from Mi
ami (Ohio) University, and his 
Ed.D. degree from indiana Uni
versity. 

Gr:lY , a native of Anamosa, re
ceived his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. 
degreees from SUI. He was an as
sistant professor at Central Mis
souri State College. 
Marker comes to: SUI Cram Rut

gers University, where he taught 
since 1960. He holds a bachelor of 
music education degree fro m 
:>Iorthwestern University, an M.A. 
degree fro m the University of 
South Dakota,. and a Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Minnesota. 

Ben Bella 
Gets Support 
Of Algeria 

ALG IERS 111'1 - A substantial 
majority oC Algerian volers Thurs
day approved Ahmed Ben Bella's 
196 unopposed candidates for Al
geria's first National Assembly. 

The massive turnout in the "yes 
only" election was a clear en
dorsement for the strong man and 
the political bureau which he ex
pects to bring stability to the trou
bled nation. 

OFficial results were not yet 
available. Two hours before the 
polls closed, preliminary figures 
showed that at least 60 per cent 
of registered voters cast their bal· 
lot for Ben Bella's list. 

The only way to register opposi
tion to Ben Bella was to abstain 
from voting or spoil ballots. 

More than two·thirds of the city's 
Washington. While the conversa
tion remained courteous, a Jus
tice Department spokesman said, 
neither man retreated. 

Eal"ller, Kennedy said: "We are 
goi ng to make sure that the court 
orders are followed ." 

300,000 European inhabitants have 
F POS essl'ng It'ft the country, but many of those o r ~ still here decided to vote to show 

J'{i,~ defiance made, Barnett left 

Erbe, Hughes 
Hold Debate 
Face-to-Face 

DES MOlNES !A'I - Republican 
Gov. Norman Erbe and Democrat 
Harold Hughes continued their 
campaigns for Lhe governorship 
Thursday in a face-to-face en-

Gambll'ng Gear their willingness to cooperate with 
the new Moslem sLale. 

There was no apparent inter-
Two mlln pleaded guilty to jJ : ference with the voting in the 

legal possession oC gambling equip- areas west and souLh of Algiers 
ment and each paid a $192 fine and controlled by the mutinous guer
$8 costs in Judge Jay H. Hanahan's rilla Wilaya No.4. 
police court here Thursday. But in the Bainem Forest, some 

Police said the two - Bernard 10 miles west of Algiers, regular 
D. Mileti, abouL 42, of - Phoenix, army forces surrounded a ram
Ariz., and Claude E. Van, about paging unit of WiIaya No.4 troops 
46, of St. Paul, Minn. - had gam- suspected of killing a Belgian set. 
bUng equipment including a deck tier and his wife. 
of marked cards, a mechanical ;============, 
card palmer and some dice in their 
hotel room plus $1,200 in cash. 

Police said they believe the two 
were linked with a card game reo 
ported to have been scheduled ncar 
Iowa City Wednesday night. 

counter at a Junior Chamber of QUADRUPLETS 
. Commerce luncheo~ . . . LIMERICK, Ireland !A'I _ Quad. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
- WELCOME

St. Paul's 

, B~lh I:estated posltl~ns they took t"uplets _ three boys and a girl 
em'her m the campaign - Erbe _ were born Thursday to Mrs. 
saying low.ans need conndenc~, Thomas Peppard, wife of a news 
Hughes saymg a new approach IS dealer, at a Limerick nursing 

Lutheran Church 

required. .., home. 
The governor d~scrtbed hl~ Ideas Mother and babies were reported It.v. John Con. l.bl. 

Io!, new ef~orts m Indu~Lrlal ~e- dU(O~in~g~W~e~I~I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;==;;;;;~';;.;;n;;d ;;l1;;.;;.m;;.==~====; vclopment, mcludmg an mdustrlal .:;; 

(Missouri Synod ) 

404 Eaat Jefferson 
(Across from Ellt HI li ) 

financing authority to supervise 
a revolving fund to provide loan 
funds for indusu'y and a program 
of designating ambassadors at 
large to publicize the state. 

Hughes warned that Iowa's in
Cuslrial development is lagging be· 
cause of lack of iniLiauve, and 
called 'for "imaginative, hard-work
ins, sLick-out-your-neck kind of ef
lort" (0 use all Lhe state's assets. 

Hughes used statistics to show 
Ihe need for more industry. He 

. aaid that while the nalion's popu
lation growlh averaged 18.5 per 
cent during lhe 1950-60 decade. 
Iowa's growth averaged only 5.2 
per cent. He said the proportion of 
elderly Persons In the slate has in
cl'eased during the decade along 
with 'thal of youths under 18, while 
there arc four to five per cent 
(ewer in th primary wage earning 

Make it the Coffee Mill 
Featuring the best Clip of coffee ·in ' 
town, pIllS a full menu, 

HOURS: 

collE£ 
, JJMILl 

MONDAY· SATURDAY 
7:30 A,M .• 1:30 A,M, 

SUNDAYS 
11 :00 A.M . • 1 :30 A,M. 

112 South Dubuque 
Phone 7·3306 

bnl~k~\ Q( lU lo 65 yeaI' , IJ-__________________ , , 

You can look all over town, but' 
you won't fi nd such 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH EACH AND 

EVERY PURCHASE 

RANDALL'S CREAMY FRESH GRADE A 

LB, 

'SOLIDS 

.. 

Open 
Sundays 

t 'Til 6 P.M. 

PRICES 
GOOD 
FRI . 
SAT. 

NEW BL:~~~:WK CANNED 
HAM S, 

HORMEL'S THICK.SLlCED 

\ MPROVEO 
Duncan Hines@ DElUXE 

\.~ YER c~KE M\XES 
ThaR Cake from a Cookbook 

lven BeHer 

BACON 
2-LB. PKG, 

3-LB, $ 59 C 
CAN 

MANDARIN 

ORANGES 4 n-oz. 88c CANS 
HUMPTY DUMPTY 

SALMON· LB. 59c CAN 

CHEF BOY AR DEE 

PIZZA PIE MIX 
KRAFT'S GRAPE 

JELLY - 10 oz, 19c JAR 
HORMEL'S 

SPAM 12 OZ. 39c CAN 
PILLSBURY -' PKG. 
BISCUITS· 3 PKGS. 29c 

Each 

FRESH 39 * CAKE DONUTS _ DOZ. ¢ 

Get ~ beautiful cluster of these , LEAN - TENDER VALU SELECTED SWISS OR 

.LB. 

mild-flavored sweet grapes 

ROlUJND'tYIEAIK at this special price. 

Tokay 

c 
LB. 

ELSHIEMER FIN E RtNG $1 SWIFT'S 49¢ 
BOLOGNA , . ,3 FOR * FRANKS ..". LB, 

FRESH FANCY 

Green Onions 
U.S. NO. 1 RED 

Potatoes 
10 Lb. Bag -

~ VALU SELECTED 

~ BONELESS 
: RUMP ROASTS 
I , , , , , 
I , , , , 
I , 
I , , , , , , , , , 
• 

LEAN TE NDER CUBES 

STEW BEEF 

: . I 
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